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McPHILLIPS BROS.,
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EDWARD KELLY,
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Plans, Specif0cations 4 Estimates fur-
nisbed on application. . . ox 471.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS,
A LA CARTE,

aieitiîrjtCle, - . Winnipeg.

DINNER YIIOM 12 TO e, 35 CENTS.
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M.IROTI'A & MeIRIOGGI, Prop's.

FOR CROICE CUT MIATS
AND

~3A. M~ 1N. 8~A. S

PATRONIZE

PENROSE & ROCAN!1

289., Main Stret.

Wehere you will Sund the largest supplv ln the
ity and secure -prompt delivery.

HO0TEL DU CAMAIA
Leibma 5504, near 3Juin.

0?NLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTRxItO STRiCTLY FXRT-CLA55.

rrivrgma*=* tu cla eenection wilbUthe
Bar nad Milliard saioon.

EPXcKELLNT YARD AND STABIMG.

Winee;, Liquorra and Cigars.
Z. LALPORTp, pROp.

P. 0. BOX 526 LATU OP OTrrAWÀ.
Still 1 skes the cakt, for the cleaneest yard ln

the ity.
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289 Main Street &".ity Market
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od.Telephone connection.
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ançi choice stock oi

IRATS, GAIE, POlILRY, ETC.
- AT -

349 MAIN STREET, WINZIPRG,

OFP. POTIER ROUBIL

WA caii respectfully solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed.
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The duenna taok ber band, and said,

tenderl>':
'You are wrong, Mary, ta dlierish >'eur

grief in this manner. Your dreams et
niglit are but Lb. reflectioli. ai your
Llioughts b>' day. Il tua, sevi Geror!imo
in leep murs Iben once.'

'You, tua, Petronilla, you saw Gerani-
nia? exclaîrned tbe young girl, with smo-
ion, as thaugli ebe feared Lb. confirme-
ion ut ber ovin terriflc dreami. ,

'Wby not, Mary; do I tliink of bum
lees tlen YOUl'

'You saw hi dying, did yau nat?'
'On Lb. contrer>', I 5Bw hbureturn

joytnlîy and cast liurself into Lb. arme
of bie uncle and embroce yens father.
And you, my cbld, I savi you kneeling
on Llis sanie "prie-Dieu, thanking 'God

of voices in thiebail
II bear Lb. voice of thie Signor Deoda-

ti' said Lb. duenna; 'perliape lie bring8
tidinge.'

Mary rose quick ly ta descend; but
Petronilla wislied ta. detain ber, seying:

$My cbld, in pity tLue sorrowing old
mean, resttain yuur grief; Control your-

THORN$

BY ADA MSHER.
Wben earth seems full of weariness and wuoe
And thorns are 8Dread whereer zny lootsteps.

g",
How sweet lt tg beneath my cross to kno*
God loves me boat, and He would have 1% go.
Wbat though the path be long, the da.ert

wild,
Hia band la leading me-1 shah ut fait

He watcheth o'er the safety of the chiid
Who le content t0 trust BIlove through ail.

What though npon fiy weary careworn brow
Life's roses nevermure shall bloom again,
But lni their stead the thorne are worn now
That seem to pierce my very hefrt with pain.

But let them stay, and be te roses scrillced;
The thoros are deavr rIo me when I ses
The âweet, paie. patient face of sufféring

Christ
Filled with sucb love ln nsurauch agony.

Ani shalHia child. Hia cftild for whum ho
died,

ltemuve with selfish hand from ont bei way
Thie therna tbat pierced her8savor Crucifted?
Ahi no; J'il whlper t0 my heart and amy.

"Be strung'?this Io the narrow path of dole,
The sacred ftet sorrowing Christ bave

tr'ýo oda'0m ot
Thy 'VIa ooda'Om ol
That leàds thee up tu heaven and to God."1

-Balti mure Catholie Mirror.

THE AMULE. T

CONTINUED.
CHAPTER VIL

GRIEF AT GBROM'S ABSEN;S.-TCRIJHI'g HT-
POCRISY.

Behind lier was seated an aId woman,
her duenna, with her rosary in ber band.
She gazed upon the young girl with
deep compassion; from ime to timje she
shook lier head, and' wiped away the
tears whicl i dmmedhler eyes whenever
Mary's siglis became heavier.

For some ime the 'silence was unbrok-
en; Mary even appeared somewhat
calmer, wlien suddenly, irfluenced by
sume peculiarly painful thouglit, she ex-
tended lier arme to heaven and cried
out:

'MY God and tnv Savior! tlirough tliy
precioue blood spare bis life! Have mer-
cy on him! rej sot not tlie prayer of my
broken heartU'

Agein her headl feU upon lier bande, as
if tliis burning petitian lied erliausted
lier strength. The duenna approached
ber, took lier armi, endeavored ta lift
ber, and said, autliaritatively:

'My lady% you muet rise and cesse
your prayer. God mnay lie dxepleased
witli you for thus deliberately endanger-
ing your bealtb. Corne, obey me.'

Mary rose witliout reply, tauli the seat
offered lier by the duenna. She was
very pale, and ber eyes were swolen
from weeping.

ihe duenna looked upun lier witli an
eye of pîty; alie toak lier liand,.and said,
gently:

&Mary, my clild, yau cennot continue
thisi such an exces f sorwçw wouid
aliorten your days. And what pain to
tlie pour Geronimo an bis returfi, Lu find
yuu conaemùed ta a sbort and snffering
life. Tbraugb love for bim, 1 I beg you to
contrai yourself.

-on bis returnl' repeated Mary, rea-
ing her teerful eyes ta beaven.

'WliynuL?' replied the duenna. 'Wby
despair befare being certain of Lbe evil
you dred? More extiaurdinary things
bave bappened.'

gÀlready five deys-five centuries af
suspense and fear! Ah? Petronilla, iat
i frightfül niglit I liave PaOsed- I saw
Geranimo eitended on tlie ground, the
pallar of death an bis lace, a large watmd
waa ia bis breasat, and bis Iif'le8s eyes
were fixed on me as if with bis lest
breath lie lid bade me adieu'

'These Srm illusions cqaed by grief,'
Mary.'

'More than twenty times I saw bim
tlius; in vvin I struve Io ebut out the
horrible vision; day alane brought my ire-

Lliat your dreama were fais. and *deceiv-
îng.'

Mary smiled as s listened ta tlie du-
ennasB consoling words, but scarcely lied
Petronilla ceseed speaklng than sbe Bse
pected the artifice.

You deceive me Lruugh friendship
and compassion,' ali, said, sadly. II arn
9Mateful to Yau, MY goud Petronîilla; but
tell me ta what cause you can attributs
Gsi onimo's absence. Corne, caIl upon
your imagination; find a possibl, a prob-
able explanation.'
', Disconcerted ly this direct interroga-
ion, the duenna sbauk ber bead.

Tbere is ne, Plausible reason,' said
Mary.

The old Petrunilla, ini the gmeteat em-
barrasement, starmmered out a fsw words
as ta an unexpected journey. secrets lie
miglit b. unable ta divulge; she even
suggested Lliat bis friends xiglit bave
prevailed upan bim ta join in a party
of plemeure; but al ti » were sucli
vague sppositions tba~ Mary plainly
saw in tbem an acknouw,*,,dg.ment that
slie could find nu reasoneble explana-
ion of Geronimo'a absence.
Mary'. tears fiowed faster.
'Oh, Petronilla!' ah.e eclaimed, in

heart-rendmng tornes; itbe liglit of my life
is forever extinguished. Geronimo, su
Young, su goad, 80 noble, BO gifted, Lhe
unfortunate victirn of a mysterifub Mur-
derer! friglitful thouglit. And nu roam
for bope. Mercy, My Gact, mercy. My
beart is breaklig; never more will I- see
bini in tliîs world.'

'And utteriiig a cry af anguisb. as cov-
ered ber face wiLli ler banda.

'I acknowledgtI, Mary,' said thie duen-
ne, dejectediy, 'that Geronimu's absence
is inexplicable; but wby look on the
worst' aide and accept iL as trutl ?You
knaW that during -tb. last four day. ev
ery passible effort lies bien made ta dis.
caver Gerommo. Mr. i Schaonbovn,
tlie bmiliff, bas pledged bis lionor ta find
bus dead, or elive.'

Mary wept in silence, and lieeded not
the words o f tbe.duenna.'

'Perbaps, my cbld,' the aid woman
regumned, 'Ibis ver>' day the doubt which
lia Çaused su mucli suffering for five
daYs me>' le cleared up. Do flot close
your beart againsi. al hope. .1 remem-
ber that once an individuel wus souglit
for weeks, arnd found alive wlien there
seemed almost a certainty af isi deatli.
Tlie bailiff was speaking afiti this 'marn-
ing ta yuur father, end I recollect liaving
beard my parents relate iL. IL bappened
ta a banker, Iàefmanp, wha was consid-
ered ver>' wealtby.'

The young girl regarded the' duenna
with an air af doubt.

'Tliey found aiter several weeks ai ab-
sence? ledlie gane on a jaurney w:îli-
Out giving notice ta an>' une?'

&NO; lie was discovered in the cellar
of a bouse in Lb. little by-treet of Su-
reau. %lbbers bad laid in wait for bus
in tbe darkness af nigbt, and cat bim
baund inta a aubterranean cave, in order
ta obtaîn a beevy rensom. The agents
Of the- bailiff discavered bjm and liberet
ed him unbarmsd. If Gad bas su de
creed, wby may nut the saine bave bap-
pened ta the Signor Geronimo? You are
silent, Mary. You.crrnnot deny that a
similer train of rircumatances may have
been the cause of bis disappearence. la
it nat sol but you yield ta despair, and
eveii in thie act ai begging consolation1

!roua Alrighty Ga'-, yau reject obstillate-
1>' every motive af consolation.'

'Pity me, dear Petwnille,' answered
the young girl; 'your kind words are a
salace to me, but I dare not open my
'bsart ta the wbueperings of liope. If 1
eccept your explanations, and afterwarde
beard of Geronin's deetli, iL wauld b.
double suffering ta me. No, no,, ratber
lot me encourage the feeling that there
is fia roanifor bupe.'

'IL is impossible ta make an>' impres-
sion upon lier,' eaid dis duenna, in a
disappointed manner, and as if she were
resolved ta cease ber efforts and to aban-
don the young girl ta lier grief.

The silence was broken by Lb. saund
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self* Mary, for yesterday eacb word yau1
uttered piercsd Lb. hêart of Lb. pour
Deodati like a dagger. IL would hoe cru-E
el and guilty in you ta cause bis teers ta
fow anew; et bis age sucli affliction1
weara dawn tLebstrength and ebortens1
hifé..'

'No, Petronilla, I wilI bide my feelings1
and I will eppear bopeful. I saw thet
Lb. aid nman was overpowersd by anxie-t
ty and trouble.- Trust me, Petronia,(
and let me go; I mnust knaw frornthLb.
Signor Deodati if be bas reneived an>' in-c
formation.t

The duenne accompanied the yaung1
gui ta Lb. dour of the room wbere Mr.c
Van de Werve and Signor Deodati were1
convsrsing together, but e let ber en-r
ter alons.t

As soon as Mary's e>'. feli an Lb.e*oldc
mati, and sbe read in bis face Lb. sorrow -r

of biesosul, slie uttered a etified dry of l
eanguisli. Sbe cat ber arme around bisc
nsck, and rssted lier bead on bis sboul-v
der. I

'lh. Signor Deodati, deeply nioved,c
se ated ber by bis side, and said, witb
tender compassion: h

'My poor Mary, we bave no tidings yety
ai unrGeronimo. Are we nuLunliappy?
Wby did not God recalme to haiseif
ere this? Did I leeve 'Italy and corne1
bitlier Lu drink Lb. bitter drogp in mye
chalice of lii.? Oould I weep like you,t
Mary, 1 miglit find some relief, but aid I
age ba s dried up my tsars. Alas! aies!o
wbsre is my pour Geronimo, the cbld i
wbom Gad gave me, te close xny eyes an
Lb. bed of deatlil I would give my for-
Lune Lu save bum, and Lb. littis tliat re-o
mains to me oai hfs ta know LbaL lie stili
lives.' 1I

-Tsars filled Mr. Van de Werve's eyee
as lie contemplated bis daugliter anda
ths desolate aid mani; but lie controlled i
bis emotion, and said-

'Mar, I requested you-ta stay in yaur
own apartment, beceuse you cennot
moderate Lb. expression cf yaur surrow.
You bave disregerdsd my desire. I will.E
ingly pardon you, my child, but if you8
wisb ta romain langer Signar Deodati,1
you mnust exercise soae self contraI! atli-I
erwise I saal send for yuur duenna to
take yau away.'.r

He tlien added. in a mare gentie mân- r

ner:y
'Now, Mary, 1 beR, I supplicete yau,

comprelisnd Lb. dut>' devolving upon1
you. Be cauregeous, and do your best I
ta consl. aur unbappy friend.'. t

Witb ealieroir effort Mary raised lier1
lid, and aithougli still weeping, said:

'You are riglit, fadier. W. grieve as
diaugli Llers were no raom for hope;1

Su great was Lb. violence she wa do-.
ing herseli thet sbe coulid scarcel>' draw,
ber breadi; but oonquering tbis emationC
she resumed:

'Ah, signer, we cannot kziuw. God is
su, good, and Geronimo bas so pure a
heart!'

'Gop is ndeed good, my cbuld; but bis
designa are. impenetrable. If I could an-
1>' imagine some probable cause ta ex.
plain my nepb.w's absence. But notli-
ing-nothing!'

'The bailifi gave tus, this marning, af
reaeon for supposing that Geronimo rnay
yst return tou us unliarmed.'

'Yon speak of Lh. banker Lisimen, du
you not, fether?'

'Yes, my child. Hie diaeppoared sud-
denly. A iortnigbt bad passed .in tu.
lees inquir>'; bis parents lied ths service
for the dead offered for bum, and hie WUs
found alive and well la a ceilar, where
sanie robbers bed imprisoned him, in or-f
der by liLta obtain e large suni af mon-1
ey.'

'And Lb. same may bappen ta Geroni-e
mu.' said Mary, witb a confidence sef
did nuL teel, in arder ta aid oer father in
bis kind intentions.

Signur Deodati sbouk bis liead incred-
ulausi>'.i

Mary took bis band tenderly, and said
cheerfaliy.

'Ws muet liope, signar., Perbaps Lb.
Lord in bis rnercy will grant tbat Our

lias fallen under the assassin'. sword!'
Mary sliuddered at Lb. tbougbt, but

elie interrupted Lb. aId man.
'Signor, Geronimo poseessed an amnu-

let whicb lied re8ted an Lb. tamb af aur
Lord. Rie was convinced that iL would
preserve him from e violent destli, and
lie always wore it around bis -neck.'

II know Lb. oircuinetances.under wliicli
the amulet wes given bum,' replied Deo-
dati. 'IImyseli lied som feith in tbis
talisman, because iL waa e reompense
af a good action; but we have no proof
tbat tb. woman wlio gave il la Geronimo
lied sny certain knawledge af its effica-
cy. Howsver, Mary, we will stii buope.
Your sweet vuice bas taitigated rny sor-
row. May my pour nepbew be restorod
ta me. The bappinees I expected in rai
aid age may yet be a realit>'. You, Ma-
-ry,-pure image of pîety, goodness, and
lave,-you will b.onxy dhildt And wlien
aid Deodeti wil lie called ta leave this
warld, lie will ses you and Geronimo b>'
bis dying lied, lîke Lwa angols, pointing
ont td his expiring saul Lb. patli Lulieav-
en. Oh, no, no. this would be too much
bappiness. 'My mmnd wandm. . And
yst, Mary, let us hope!'l

The young girl waa deep>' moved by
the -picture cf that bappinees wbieh ons
lied thauglit was losLtat ber forever. lier
eye8 wers suffussd with tsars; ber iimbs
trernbled,e nd lied nuL a sterm look from
ber fatlier rerninded ber af ber dut>', ber
apprssed lieart would bave foupd relief
in salie

.Mr. Van de Werve tbougbt iL better Lu
change 'tb. convèrsation, and said taDe-
odati:

'Let us nuL forget, signar' that wseare
men, and Lliet it becomes us tai bear up
courageoul>' under a painful suspense,
and in a nianner ta wbicb a young girl
mugît b. iwnequel. Have you bsard notli-
ing iiince morning! Bave, you rtot s«on
Sîgnar Turohit'

Il spoke ta Signer Turchi. about au
heur before'change,' saiçi the aid gentle
man, mors caimly. 'The good - Turchil
seenied even mare dejected Lban. we.
Within Lb, lest five days, hos bas boat &o
mucli fleali tuat ans would scarcel>' roc-
ognize bum. He dbes'noL give himsif a
mornent'à repue, Froni rorning until
nigit lie is running about from i pace ta
place. seeking Geronimo as Lbaugli h.
wers e beioved brotber.'

'Trul>',' seid Mary, 'bis is a generous
lieert. Pour Simon! I bave sometimes
b..» unjust ta him; but iL is in affliction
that we learn wlio are aur true. iriends.
For the reet of ni> life I will respect and
esteem him.n

'H. will niset me bers, present>',' re-
plied Deodati. 'lis nia> bave sanie par-
ticular communication ta meke t> me,
for lie seemed ta desire a private conver-
sation. Tble arrivaI ai sanie mercliants
of his acquaintance prevented hlm from
speelcing ta me.' I alniastï quarreled witli
Signur Turobi.'-

'Quarrledi' said Mr. Van de Werve,
in astanialiment.

'Yes; but iL was ta bis praise, et least.
He toi me tliat iL was bis intention ta ai-
fer a large reward ta the first persan wbo
wauld bring certain tidingu at Geronimo.'

'Havi grateful I amn for bis generotis
friendshipl raid Mary.

'Of course,' cont'nued th. aid mx,'
wauld not permit iL Wbist tbflnking
bum for bis kindnieus, I tld hi= that 1
uffer Lb. reward - MYSOlf. I left Signer
Turcbi in compapy.witb the merchants,
add went té the town-beli for ths pur-
pose; but wlien I arrived ther., I fnd
a decree of Lb. burgomaster aiready Ws
oued, promisilig tbree bundred florins
for an>' information ai Geronimo. 1 spoke
with tbe bîiliff et noon. He tald me
tbat, notwitbstending Lb. Most active
searcli, nu tracselied ysî been discav1er-
ed of Bufferia wife, nar ai bis campan-
ions: Ail of LIent, must- have left Lb.
country immediatel>' after Lb. ruffians
deatli. Bà t disafternoun the baillE
expects ta hear the resuit ai several im-
portant researclies ordersd b>' liii hua
morning. If lie receives an>' communi-
munication of conaequencs lie wili corne
huiseilf ta imrtflif.td-tlA us.1 liar tle



Ut PAUL FIVAL.

'Wb ate glat i d.gtve Our leaders the enOy-
Xaont of this beaatifuilile atory, wbiel ila tfanstatiou of Lbe. getsFrench writer'é
*'J0 55 et a» lettre-a love git in aur dearIa-
dr's bonour for tbe moutil ai May.

Jean, or Jeannot, or, au we cal1 hlm,
"JohUnY," W38 sIX years old. His thici
and ourly locks would have sufrIced ta
furnisb tra fâashionable ladies with a fine
bend of bair apiece. Hie large blue eyes
Somutimos tried ta amile; although,
Young au heoiras, tbey wrere already
mucb lesa usod ta sinilea than tears.
Hi& littho coat, prettily cut, -as patehei
and tattered, bis stnali nether garmenta
were sadly out at the knees; one af bis
foot was thrtist into a schoolboy'a old
shau, the othor into a loth boot that
had once blonged ta a young lady,
and bath ireotoo long, tacwinde, and,
&lâs! tac full of boles ta be more useful
thaa oruamental.

The. wearer, poor littie lad,-iras cala
and hungry; for, this wmtr's afternoar
On which w. first make his acquaintauce,
ho bad not broken bis faut sînce the pro.
vions evening. But suddouly tbe tbaugbî
came into bis head tbat bu would write
a ltter ta our Blessd Iady,j

Now 1 muet tel Yau hoir Johnuy, who
know no more bau ta write than hé
knew hou ta road, managed &aut liii

Soameihrborin the narroir atreets af
that quarter af Paris called Le Gros
Caillou, astbe corner of an avenue, nol
far iroin the Esplanade, was a poor little
abop, of' whîch theowaner, s wortby
scribe, urate letters for those wha coula
not wrte, or wbo migbt fait tae xpress
them"Ielvg proporly. He called himself
by the dignified titie of "Redacteur," ai
Editor. This quarter of Paria js thu faý
,orite domicile of retired aId soldiers,
who nat seldani have a fancy for addresa-
ing potitions, or reprosoutations to the
(loverumeut, uhether the said goveru.
ment hu ln the forin of a king, emporor,
o*rpreident. Tbe redate ur uha ained
this littleie bp was bimself api ad sol
dior, natremarkable for good teuiper-
and though nat given ot-ermuch ta say'
ing bis prayers. or, ta use bis own ex.
pression, <'notigot," ho usa, uevertbe.
leui, a worthyMa inl bis way. Ho was
flot ricb, aud iras somnewhat soured by
the refloction that ho iras ln possession
of alitbis limbe' instesd of being suffi-
cientiy malzned or mutilated ta ho ad-
mitted au a pensioner in the Hatel des
Invalides-the Chelsea Hospital af Paris.
À man af tbîs kind, tough sud touciy, is
hi no moanh easy ta deal iriti.

Ibis important personage, al oye-
brOw sud muatache, Johnny carefuilI
roonnotered through the smoke-dim-
med Panes Of bis littie shop-wiudow.
Heare a dark blouse suad a militar'
caP, Sud st smoking a àhort pipe, aud
wating for cmatamore.

"GOOd evening, monsieur," said John-
nYo venturing timidly i'lu"Iam came
ta write a letter."

Daddy Bouin-..for by tuis naine the
aid man iras known ini the neighborhooi
-ifted hie sbaggy brous as if the better
ta se hie maili ustomor. 4"Fivepouce;"
ho saad.

Tbis' quite unioreseon part ai the
transaction put out Johnny's plana. i"Ah,
thon, excuse me, monsieur," ho said,
opouing the door again ta go out. Ie
had no cap ta take off, but his geutle
palitenesa did just as ireil without one.
And sa tbough t Daddy Bouin.

"Are you a soldier's son, nîy little
ehap?' ho auked.

"Nô. monsieur. l'm motber's sou, and
&ho in alane.."

"Goodl 1I undersîand. And yau've
flot got five poncer'

"O0h, nol I've got no pence at ail."e
"lAny more than Your mother bas;

that's plaint Well, is this letter ta get
something ta set the pot hoiiing?"

"Yes," aaid Jobnny; "its just that. If
oniy we had saine aoup!"

1Humpbi Camne here urchin. 1 shall
ho noue the poarer for a haif a dozen of

'Well, tiien, toit me, sud b. quick
about 1.'

Poor littie Jobnsusa orimson. The.
rfact la, 1h la net ah ail couvoniont te have

teh addresa ouo'« self te a nublie adribe
for correspondouce of this kind. How-
over, taking bis courage in bath hande,
ho said: II want te moud my lotter to the

k Blosmed Virgin.'
0 Papa Bouin did net laugh; ho did net

eeven mmii.. Bie laid down ha peu, took
the pipe irom i& ismoutb, sud looked
sternly at Johnny.

y 'Youugter' hl a1d, severely; I sup-
,Pose you do't iuteud *ta make gaine ai
dan old in. You are toc amaîl te bave
ayour ears boxed. File to the. luit, quîck

s marvb, before I hake You in the rear.*
Joiiuny obeyed, -and turned on bis

boula. 1 mean bis own boula, eeing
that bis boot and shoe more ithout any.
But aeeing hlm se genhie sud nad, Papa
Bouin, a second imo, thougbt botter of'
it, au hoe watched the child*more narroir-

y. -Te BE CONTINUED.

Vueisue Vina-flou 1 ia Ohteand.

Iu a cawhouso, ah the ide of the aid
tturnpike road, lu the quaint village ai
0Cas Uoo, Conn., twa calves can be seen

ou almost auy dq y trapped te a bench,
otheir foot sicking up into the air, sud
blots of' quille prohruding irain their bod-
iles. Arouud the room are razors, kuives,
bundies ai quille and ropea. A man la

if usually lu attendance. This is a vaccine
i factory, onu ai the firet establiahed lu
t ths country. The quille rumain for a
0short timo lu the flesi af the calves. As

w son au tbey became fiiled with mucus-
ivaccine, as it is caled-thoy are pulled
8out snd aealed up air-tigbt, sud lu hume
rf te do dtsty alI ovE r the world, flnding
rthoir way to Germauy sud Australia.

6 Seine people imagine that the. calves
1are killed by the proceas, or are injured
*so as te lie unfit for use. This la not the
icase, but it is clainxed that hhey are made
-mare healtby by having these sores, for
that la ahl the barru doue to thein. They
seoin te sufer very litle, sud afher a fuir
daya filk about as lively as evoî-. Calvos
af twooolors are prefrred at the factory

>healthy anus are selected.
* 'Mientîmes people come te the factary

8te ho vaccinahed,' said the attendant.
y Tbey are afraid they wan't get the rigit
Ssuf-pure ealf vaccine. 1 ara not a
-doctor, sud the docora don't like it very
- irli. 1 just hako tuis kuife that I eut

s the calves with; se I eut the arn as 1 eut
;. the cali. I pull out a quilt frain the
ýcaîf and put it lu tho eut or scratch.

They amile, take a laok at the cati sud
>go bomne sure that it's teck.

y The Samug. .jetthe;'h.n-ch.

The Greek sud the Latin irere the
-languages ai the. eivilized world mien

y' Chritianity was firat proacied, aud hhey
nahurally bocaux. the. liturgie sud sacra-
mental lauguagea ai the Church, wher-
ever Greek aud culture sud Roman arme

eprevailed. The barbarous tangues ai
the. hordes ira overthrew the powera of

'e the Ceamars more toc, rude, sud so ru-
dmained for centuries, te ho suitsble in-
r trumeuts, whether ai cultivated thougil
or ai the worsbîp ai a spiritual religion.
Henco the classical languages, sud'lu

e0 Western Europe the Latin, becamne sud
"romaiuod the languages of' the sebools,

the courts sud the Church during the
e mediaeval ura. And whon the. modern
Oe tangues muru finally develaped and pal.

iahed, the. Church still retaiued the
Latin in ber lihurgy sud lu the adminis-

Stration of the Sacramen ta. Msuy ros-
sons pronipted thia course. The spiritof

Scousorvatisin, wbich bas always inspirod
bier aotion, an snxious care te preserve

e without change the traditional formulas
ln which bier doctrines sud îorship are
embodied, the. desire teasafoguard sud
atrengthen the. uuity ai faith sud prae-
'ice amid the heterogeneous sud con-
flictiug elemunts binci divide sud drive
asuder tic peoples over wborn she holds
spiritual sway, sud the fixed sud unal-
terablo characterot a desd isuguage, are
ta be reckoned sinong the causes whici

1866, which wu approved by the. Pope,
passed a deoree favoririg the introduc.
tion of congregational singing into our
public devotions.

WORDS 0F WISDOM.

No reproot or denunciation ia go po.
tent as the Bilent influence pt'a good ex-
ample.

Improve the wit that you have bought
qý.t a dear rate, and the wisdom that you
have gained by Sad experience.

CharitY is a Bafe invRestment, the inter-
est is paid bore and the principal in
heaven.

Wben a woman object8 toi being re-
ferred ta as a 'waman,' and insiste upori
being called a 'lady,' it may be taken
for granted that she has more vatiity
than brains and more polish than self-
respect.

Weaknoss works more ili than wick
edness; it is easir between the hand
which strikes and the reed which gives
way, te defend oneself against the an-
saults of the former than ta guard against
the untrustworthiness of the latter.

Professor; 'Name an oxide.' Etudent,
'Loather.' Professor, 'Oxide of whatl
Student, 'Onide of beef.' The profuse or
came very near fainting.

Boston is stili the leading wool miarket
of the country. The recoipts of domes-
tic wool aggregate 173,880 bales, uxcoed-
ing last year's total for the corresponding
period by 10,453 bales.

PROSPECTUS 0F TRE
OF TUIE

Boniface Collogo
The College nt St. Boniface, incorporated

by an Act of Pariainent, and aoelilated to
theflUnver&iyor hManitobain, Rince the lOfli
0f August, 1rected li the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus. under the high patronage of
Hia Grace the Archbiabop of St. Boniface.

its course of studies comprises the Greek,
Latin, Prencli sud Engliib languagesanïu
literature; History, Aritbn.etic, Algebra,
Geometry, bigher Mathematics, mental
Pbilosaphv, Nattiral Sciences and Theology.
Aithough cbiefly ifltended ta prepare young
men for the StUdY Of thé liberal profesgions
and divinity. it ls al caleulated ta fit theux
for commercial pursuits. Ita large sudgsa.
clous grounds, Feciuded froin the city, no rs
ail the advautages of a country site, and are
g0 nearthe ecUles of Bt. Boniface and Winni-
peg as to socure ail the advantagea oa town
residence.

The College eau acc<,mniodate a hundred
students, of Whorn elghty may be boarders.
The terme bave been rnaxIe as easy as pue.
siblo.l $13 a m'Onth for bôardtug, and $8 amýout for those who taire their meas Inl town
sud sieep In the College, eside a s mail ad-
ditional fee. for a few drmitory articles, af
$2 a year; the whole ta be Pald haifyearly In
advauce.

,i lie unitorm consiste ni a irocA coat, with
trousert-, necirtie aud feit bat, ait blackr.
Bachi student lta ha bsufflclently provlded
wth other articles of clothing.

The discipline of the Coliege. strict iu pint
0f marality la, au far as possible, paterual lu
character.

The mcholagtlc year oan the thirdWednesday oi August sud ends about the
2th of June.

ST. BONIFACE. AICGUST 29TH. 1885

Examine the it of
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FOR IT

Brighn-t, Instructive,
- Iteresting Reading

Agricultural News,

News Frm Ireland,
Telegraphie NeWs

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISIIED IN THE NORTHWEST.

The Calumna of the NO.THWEST REVIEW ulil couSsin Lhe lateat P'oreign and De-
mentie Nous, paying particular attention ta mattema affecting Manitoba sud the Nortk-
mesS. The REVIEW bas lready a large circulation amougat isa frtendesud hherefore
affers apeclal advsntages ta adverhizers.,

Every Departineut wilI rective special attention sud ulîl suppiy thie latent and Mont
nstructive intelligence nndertbe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEIW wiil b. malled ires te any sddress for $250 pur anum
strlctly ln advauce. The prîce la st.igbbIy lu excesai that chargeai for aLlier papers pnb-
lished lu the Nothwest, but aur frieuds mili readiiy understand test fiers are great diS-

cultiea te be met wlth lu issuing a Cathollo paper, eapeolally s* lu thi. nom ceuntry, snd
me trust that the extra lflty cents mili net doter any ai aur fiands main glviug their maria

support ta the only paper lu the Northwest published ia nteInteroat af Catiiolica ln the
lu the Euglisii LanguÀge

The REVIEW mIli ho made the equai aifaLlier papers published bore asasona n asaur circulation warrantsal aur readers may confidentiy expeet Shat the annal suii>irip
ion prneu miii be readllY redced.

Addres &Uilorders to

THE NORTHWEST REVIEWV.

o.31, Cor. McDermaott and Arthur Sts. Winnipeg, Mas.

22,,526 cases mfore
thau of auVr other brand.

CAUTION.-ewpro cf impoaltion
(- iistakes, owing t,- the great S00uharity

çuf cpsanIId label%, r,:::der vhich iulerier
hrniada Of'Chaupagý,,,- re sold.

1 Inordering cG. ri. h1XI~ O
Champagne, Sethat thelm bel, Lnd Colet;&
bear its naine aud luisian.

The Only O atholie Paper

PUBLISHED (IW THE iENGLISH LANGrTAGMINIX 'BWO.BPHWROZ



elCIiU .m aRdc kp quent tel. -strous word which lh as uied'i aboutDR U ES ,

ai"'I say, then, that if, as I believe, the his eminence, which are as offensive tc, a »VoiinaMursonmadObSt.Im-FU - couv00. ]MAINAND> MA«rEWau.

IM OATUING REPLY TO PRINOIPAL PAIR- O aafaepphti.dnt psterous. Dr. Fairbairn sailsumes 'aoppoue ty al.Wnipg-ba

]ail"-gTjlg AGH OFcal with whut we cali human society "a leading ides" by which lie chooses to MP ILP .B 0.

]INCE," FALBELY 80 (JLLED). now, then there neyer was a time since interpret such phenomena of intellect MasT IT D Dfne ndurvyv m ii

The Pace ohonor in the -Conerpo« C raniy w , together with the lei laetacrbt:eadfLFil I TURlhIUJÀ 2 a .pllis r e :PIlpaad -

-which by it have corne to us, it h-qd the will certainly marvel that any one who aO m e10 iGO LOOK.WIIPG

Oded to Cardinal Newman' retort t<> opportunity of being a worse enemy t<> professes to have rtad or raLler '-stud- O]10BGS1.0xWINP.

IIIO glib attack madie upon himn by Prin- religion and religious trutli than iL is ied" aIl bis *'works, tracts, essays lec- MUNSON & ALLAN,

siPl Fairbairn in preceding numbers of iikeîy te be in the years now opening up tures, histories, and treatises," shbould New .'.rIlivu.re Attonî rney, MaineSteet, W&o.

themaazne H. miene' atileonlus, I ~seg, because in its width suppose that skepticism is a key to bis Peg, Manitoba.

114 twelve pages, and i divided iflto and breadth t is 80 mucli better educat- thouglits, argumenta, snd conclusions. J.D. MUPISON. G. W. ALJý

lWseVe Short chapters, to which '8 ap- ed snd informed than itl ever was before, After al, however, Dr. Fairbaim, selecta cHLIS IKS

Paded a postscript, in some ways the and because of iLs extent, 80 multiform for notice over and above the "lApolo- I. HUGHEBS & CO wwacm.AtIUYMLKEStr,

Maot important part of the contribu- and almost ubiquitous. t. conquest in g," only some clauses iii an Oraterian, Margrave Block, 3M Main St,

IO:the field of physical science, and its in- and two sentences in an Oxford sermon. 283. AN D-288 MAI N STR EET i: G, mePILLIP5 A. a. WnLK..

'It would be easy te expose the errors tercommunion of place witli placeaeaBttebî etne utdfo h

Ubot eboti n actndinlogic, for source to it botli cf prido and of ,nthusi- "Apologia"l Dr. Fairbaîrn does not un-

Whbch Principal Fairbairn lias madie hini-sain. It ha. triumphed over ime« and derstand, y doald criticismn of ~>. Ba0~r nt'r 'Atorney, &o

"Iff responsible i bis May article i the spaco, knowledge iL has proved ta be Newman's position, with iLs varions as- FOII ar1oalq Jllst ROCCeyivc s oter for the Credit Foncier France-

MIt answer the purpose which leads me univers-material, moral, or reigius- tliought," i. of course "impossible~ and Msking Thelr stock
mCxtmoayRve, u htwudepaial oe;n rbeso h upin n onlxcnuino OFFICE NXXT fBANK 0F MONTRXAL.

10 wite. Sucli an outlay of time and are too great for its smbitious essay and therefore lot alone. The cardinal, how- NZE LAR<JEST AND BESI' AsS OBI'D EDWAR:D KELLY,

trouble je not that those who take an in- its higli will te master. There is one ob- ever, does not let the mater atone, and IN 5 PNBNOBTI WST TA HDRTW ERH TIG
teret inme would thauk me for. They stacle in iL. pathI mean the province supplies the quotations from which the T INDHTW ER ETIQ

Woild raLlier wisli me to say what I mY- of religion. But can religion hope Le be professor ehrank, and which is "lunder wblch tbey are determlned to sellaa PLUMBING AND QABFIT¶NG,

éelf think tapon the subject lie las open* successfull IL i. thouglit te ho already ling phiosQphy" gained 80 careftally, 93 F.FM-8e Avenue, *WinalPeg.

ed, aud wlietlier there are any pointa for givinug wày before the prosence of wliat enabled him te dispense with in bis criti- piaoBOTTOM Itine ad-ICB8 U1 tm

èxplanation li boti eveliement the worîd censiders a new ers in the bis- Cism. HiaEminence concîudes: Ver Cash. lns, So aplciatiofl n. P st0maBox 471 -

2hetoric lie lias directed against, me. tory of man. . . . WitLl these tboughts "Marvelous is the power of a funda. country Dealers willi fnd thC the place te

Certainly they will net think there is any in my mmnd, I underatand how iL lias mental view. There is said te have beeon buy wbolemale. M~Special attent.on, au F. MARIAeGI, Chef de Cuisine.

Qàà for myassuring tliem that I am net corne te pase what lia struck me as re- a man ttho wrote Englisli histery, and uouai. b Undertaking.

a idden skeptic; and I cari meet theni markable, that the partisants and spokes- could not be persuaded that the liept-R 81AI&T F A ii
W"i the thankful recognition tliat for a men of society, wheii they come te the arD~hy was over or Queen Anne deldI A LA OÂRM,

long seventy years, amid mental trials question of religion, seeni te care, 50 lit- forget which; and wlio, Whon pressed M I G E N OY 3siausre, WaJqg

abarp and lieavy I can, in my place and dle about proviug what they maintain, witli a succession cf facts to the contra. M IG S A D C ' 1 Mi ict 5apa

ina my measure, adopt the words of St. and, en Lbe warrant cf tlieir pbilosophý, ry did but reply as eaci came before Wse latlle.Wnie. DINNER FRONt 12 20 2,385 CRN»2.

Polycarp before bis mnartyrdoml: For are content .ilently and sert.nely te take him, 'Oh, but excuse me, "ithat" was an LCTaIGFRPIAEPDI.

fouracore years and six I bave served my by implication their first principles for exception!' Dr. Fairbanks reniinds me g xL15072'Voit mvTAimI Prpu

l.ord, and He neyer did me harmn, but granted, as if, like the teachers cf Chris. of that man. -ÂOT 
AIGI rpe

much good; and can 1 leavé Himn ow? tianitv, hey were iuspired and infalli- We need &dd nothing to this, unlese MISS M. M. 0 CONNAR, R.C WN

But this immunity neither bas, ner ouglit ble. Te the world, indeed, iLs own prin- indeed we express Our -regret that Dr. 688 MIN STRWI'

to lvae, hinderod me from entering cîples are infalilMe, sud need no proof. Fairbairn for bis Owr' sakie did not in- Tenders ber tbanks te ber mny patrons fur

ing witli sympathy into the anxietY Of No,, if its representatives would but be clude in the course of hi. studios an oîd bas a conipleteocko ftrpa roaghoe tem ta ninn.

thome wlie are in tis respect legs. happy candid, and ga that their assumptions, edition of the "Apologis.", In iliat cafeh 53r MAIr N STRaE

than myseîf; sud be it a crime or not, oraemfalbe esoudko ebp, omgi ae0ssdbfr atholie BooIks wbere ber ontomers may rely oapon te%-

confes.4 to have ried te aid tliem accor- wliere they stand; there would be an subjecting himseif Le s chastise ment ting every satisfaction la

ding te wy biity. Net that I canpr o nd tecontroversy. AsI have said be- suclisas that which feîl upon the inosu-A"D S MI10 L MXM,&
tend te ho well resd in mental science, fore now, lH aîf the -controversies in the tious controersiSlst, wliose almoat for- DEVOTIONAL ART ICLES

but 1 have usrd suci arguments sud world could theybhobrougit te a plain gotten attack callod forth the greatest ALBO

vewsas are congenial temy own mind, issue,, weuld be brought t o a prompt te-reigon ssy-f. h age. PANCYF WORK, HAI WR
sudI-av fot .~i - ~ .~ ~ 1~jii esavftiePEDI<>DîCÂLS1EREPAINING ïllo C

an -aentbeen unsuccessfui in my uination. Parties engaged in Lbem SFTrNRU.T 10,*

use of them. As 1[have said in printi would thon perceivo . that in sub- Mrs. Joues (ne wly married), 'How did FDN RîHPPRIT, &V.i &C ' J

«A mans experiences are enougli for stance . . . . their difference was cf first you like that pie we had for dinner te- .DNGIIS j. KE .B u.e St~o re,
humnelf, but ho cannot speak, for aLliers principles. ... Wheu men understand day.' Mr. Joues (Who recellecis bis "A atl oiied resmotr"n

- ebrings oehr i esoswa ach other meaus, thoy soe for the chiîdhood), 't 'Was raLlier good, but not ale_46_AISRET

snd relies on theni, because thEly al;e bis mest part that controversy i. itber su- sucb a pie as My mother use t t bake.

Own, and this i. lii. primary evidence; perfiuous or hopeleas.' (.,University 'Wby do't you cal over sud getliber re- ButWortl $12 al $7.50,
"dlie bas a second greund of evidence Sermons pp 200-1.) The world, thon, ceipi. Did you bake iL? Mrs. Joues, Samn. Jlooper, . $1.a $0
luthie estimonyof those wlio agree with laiasL firat principles of religion.. sud se 'No.2 Mr.. Joues, 'Ah! thon who did.' lr.$8a
hia But i. beat evidence i. in the have we. If tii were understood, 1 Mrs- Jones (triumphantiy), 'Your moLli- I it -l$10 1
forMer, which i. derived trom i. own sbould net have my presOut cause te pro- or bakod iL and sent it over. She thought D~Z l lt elu$2 0 1
ihOuglts..,.He states wliat are per- test sgainst its roasons as corrosive cf you wpould lîke it, olneîsRaItOlSCItCYFcf1 Overcoats a Specialty.

Onali.y lis own grounds in natural sud our faiLli. I do net grudge the world iLs Has-ns
Pevealed religion, holding them Le be ge geds, iLs princîplos, sud iLs worship; but MANTLEPIRER & GRATES Whisk Hoiders, Perfume Cases,

BUfIcoient that lie hinks that the others I protest against iLs sending theni inte Dreaaing Cases, Iladies Satcb.h,

%180o do beld tliem ipiil or in suh- Christian lecture-roonis, libraries,' secie- -okBxs 
GoeBxs

lnr a rl or w l hold fm if hey in- ies, sud companies, as if they were .J ' IJPlueli Frames, Vases, Gift Books
- rdfilyo ilh lb tey li.Len Le Christian-criticising, modelingneauir- LA S&cA PE ATY lt% p&Iu ,SraAbm$

him, or do nethold frooe impedimenta, ing alteriug, improving, sud metheds of ALTR,&. uPCAT h tograp Albums, ca Abum

inicil'rnta tmybinte wich togh which werefer Le divine inf; ÀSELAEIJ OO

ho bu ne eauLe t inquire."l' ants. One of my 'University Sermons,' r\ O Spcîaî Deoigne furnished on application. The Poet and Standard Works,

AfLer this note of introduction the Car- in 1831, is on tbis suject; iL is cslled t'or 13nntm ad Albert 14». CidreWs Annuals & Toy Books

d"nalPrceeds to show that Principal 'The Usurpations cf Reasen,' sud I bave whiere to boy aGo Girls' sud Boys' Gîft Bocks,

Pabirbair» bas net taken the trouble te nothing te change in it. I was very jeal- WNIEMn

uuldeatauld itIse sense iwhich I have eus of the 'Britishi Association'at iLs coinB-f lo C at W-INNIPEG,__LokOn fr inImeaentc.

ulied the Word reason against whicli nos- mendemet not ase if science wene net aB t 5C a , Lo u o u Imneîoko

son 1 have made se mauy sud suai divine gift, but because iLs first members

strong prtestaltise aword of maay teime n a i th a profession cf Coon Coat M. CONWAYX i a - C ard !
Meanngs.80mtim«tijnsedo sg thisi, whu lid teirbusiness was te EEf CIR R&YLÀO

]Ry Lbe gift which distinguishes man keep Le their own range of subjecte. E LAUTO ER& AUTR
from brute. But Lie Cardinal liasnet I argued that if tbey hegan with theisul, D ogskin Coau Roose or Malat & Porta ne Ave. Yen Are Invited Ieosh'li 

m used it. Ho lias ako iLte mean the tboy would end witli tieism. At theW U
fscoulty of reasouing ini a large songe. end of haîf s century, I have stili more WbY of Course at tbe Sales of Furniture, Herses Implemefits.

"Reason," gays Dr. Johinsen, "ie the pow- noson te ho suspicions of the upehot of dc., eveyFridayat2 p.mi. Country Bale' 0f W L O W ,
b wicbmandedceso -seclarshols et f curs tht Itiiadvanced on consigumenis of gonds. TerniS 1 BOOKSELTLER & STATIONER

pin remsLecnsequen pcse froni the flood of unhelief wll pour ever us in ~ J ~ 'oo libenal sud ail business stictly coufidentia- _SB.NrtWtmpa.

Pi romsaocnthen or herationaliL. sfuliness at once. ARarednunaton___ ___ ___ _____

faculty sud di.cunsive powor." It is in requires a suffiient'ime, sud there are
this sense Lb. Cardinal assures Dr. Fair. always in the first tumes witneutos for ' - THgers ereR aRou2E t eB b 2'B.

tbe Luxunies of Modern Railway TravelFI

hairu that lie huiseif lia used the word, the trutli to stay the plague. Above a&Il .Ho 496 Il ti'ct «MseDiigCr, uuin BohhD EC LA K BlF3eepero, ud Elegant Day aud Nighîumau
tbougli, as hç sdds, with a tliruet, Dr. things, thor n itLe 1 Infallible Churcli-" 

se as ihnoeag fcr n¶f7~540

Vairbairu, wlio declares hoe dlias studied, After citiug, with calmt gravity, thi e h- fekens bwedochnge crsid eieel

almy ooks," ougt nt te ned to ho lief of the Christian Churcli as te Le fu D RE asnesbcgo. MIseDounsI ePu

tbid so. In the province of religion this ure world, sud viewing iL in the ligbt VW h2ite & ffFU ~E5~ l . ý l".880. C.Pu adCu c BulWitb tbrougb

rnaoning faculty, if iL b. unider Lie lisp- cf Lie world's pnîncplos, Lb. cardinal ilU0U1ueri CEOAGO, D£. Clak 9.eeepers te, Kansas ("lacomoa
liaodestabllsh.d ion always b~,..oe ii oa o

PTyse ad u cnDI. T. W. Teasdalel, Pass. Agf>ni, St. Paul

py guidance of the moral seuse, sud witli adds, as hie final clipter L an Iin tt umbr . . lake< e.Tr he anager Bt.

eachinga that are net ouly assumputiens "Shail I be answened that iL is enlY Mcuunn C ABILEt eiwîlilais usua .lare. G5'['JrJCXL D MaQnerlagenft 10 Wl>

csntines t etwt ipes. show ai . .Vgt,
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SUBSCRIPTION-One year, $L~50; Six menthe
41.5u. Clubs 0rf ive, ii.£. Strictly cash ini
advance.
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Transient advertising, lu cents per ilne
each sertion.

Orders to discontinue advertigOmefltb rmust
bc sent to the office ln writiflg.

Speciftî Notices, set in nonpareil type, lead-
ed, and located on the eigbth Page inimedi-
ately ove r the city newg, 10 cents per word
each îubertion. No notice inserted for less
ihan $1.

Professiomal carde (mun in and without
display> $1 per momith.

Advertlsements nnaccompallied by specific
instructiOnS inscgrted until ordered out.

Notice of Brths. Marriages and Dcathe, 50
cents each Insertion.,

Correspondence conveying facto of interest
wili be welcerned andi pubiiahed.

J. J. CtA DOCK,
Editor and Publisher

CA4LENDAR FOR NOVEMBER.

13 Friday. St. Stanislas. KOsta. C.
14 gaturday. St. Josaphat. B. and M.
15 Suaday. XXV aller Pentecost.
16 Monday. St. Didacus.
17 Tnesday. 81. Gregory ýTharmaturgus.

B. and C.
18 Wednesday. Dedication of the Battilicas,

of S.S. Peter and Paul.,
19 Thursds2r. St. Elizabeth. Queeià of

Hungary.
20 Frtday. St. Feuix.
21 Satnrday. Presentation of the B.V.M.
22. Suuday. XXVI. and lat after Pente-

cost. St. Osecilla. V. and M'.
23 Monday. St. Clement I. Pope and M.
24 Tuesday. St. John of the Cross. .
25 Wednesday. St. Catherine. V. and M.
26 Tbursday. 9L. Leonard.
27 Friday. Pati onage of the B. V. M.
28 Saturday. St. Ireneus B. and hie cern-

panions M.
29 Snnday. Ist Suuday lu Adyent.
80-Monday. St. Andrew A. ud M.

unfi tot represeut beterogebeous Amer
is. &_._

The Irish vote ia likely. ta play a Iery
prominent part in Euglisb olitics du..
ring the approachiug electral sIriuggle.
Il bas now been ascertained that the
Irish bold the "balance of power"' in
sixty caustituencies, wbich' neither the
Liberals or Tories would admit before
the campaigu opened, and il mnuaI be
gratîfving ta the well-wishers of Ireland
ta know thal Ibis 'greal influence will be
cast as Mr. Parnell may direct, several
constituencies baving intimated te the
Irish leader tbat they await bis orders.

ST. ItOCii'S OSPIT L AIGAIN.

We showed çlearly the otber week in
Ihese columxstat tbe infamous charges
circulated by the Monîreal "Witness"
against tbe noble Sisters of Charity were
foundationless, but the testumny which
we here subjoin beurs ué-out in the as-
sertion we made aI tbe tiine that the
object of the "Witness" was te viilify the
good naine of the Sisters. Here is tbe
testimony of ninety-four persans wbo
were patients et the Hlospital, under
charge of the Sisters, and which certain.
ly gives the lie direct ta the "Ounly
Religions Daily:"

"lWe, the undersigned patients in St.
Roch's Hospital, certify herewith that
the accusations and malicions assertions
of the 'Wîtness' and 'Herald' of Mon-
treal, concerning. tbe administration of
the above mentioned institution since
the Grey Nuns bave taken cbarge of it,
are absolutely false and withouî the
slightest founidalion. We make ûse of
tbis occasion ta thank the good nuns for
their greal devotion la us at &R tîmes
sud te lbe good Dr. iNolan, who displayed
great zeal snd intelligence, as physician
of the bospital, in uîvîug us ail the balp
thal lay in his power and wbom we shall
neyer forget."

In the face of sncb proof wbat are
people ta think of the cowardly con-
ducî of Ibis paper. The 'Witness' may
be a "1religions" journal in its own way,
but snrely not in the modern accepta.
tien cof the word.

The inner wokings of the 'Witness'

THrEss-nEPEOPLE'a DUTY.-If YOUare thus abown lu a elter la lb. Mon-
wish tu have an honest press yeun muat hou- Ireal Stsr:-"Several cfsysago the pub.
estly support it.-Archbishop MatiRae. ishèr cf the paper lu question (the

Daily Wilnes>)gave explîcit inatrucions
SATURPAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1885. ta bis reparlera 10 report ail amnalpex

____________________________-maltera lu a way that would be unfavor-
NOTES AND COMME)JTS. able ta the Board cf Health, the report-

We re ladte ceth't Ad. earoners were ordered aI lb. samne lime ta

We aarn eeadtaseetlAI. ersoenkeep eut everything favorable ta lbe
bas gaî ben sleced a rpreentBoard. Would yen believe. il, air, tbe

>ward lwa. The ciîy cati Ii afford teasngv frtilneocndtwa

ouncihebsrvices r. eu n attued. an openly expressed desire te injure
Counil oar._Ha_________ssred certain members of the Board, îrrespec-
Our very excellent coutemparary the tive of the consequences ta the ciîy, sud

Catbolic Mirrar of Baltimore, very car- in discussions Ibat took pîace lu lb.
diaiiy invites Canadians ta CameC over office there waa no apparent anxiely

la th. domain af Uncle Sam sud is even about the ctl's health- se long as injurv

gaod enougb ta guarate. protection. conld be inflicted on lb. individuals lu
-Wiih many Ibanka Canadians decue question."
ah. invitation of aur esteemed cautein- 0f the veracity of Ibese tatemeul we

parary, inlimating aI lb. saine lime Ibal are ual, cf course, prepared ta say but if
when w. do make a change on this aide lhey are Iue il shows ta wbal an extent

of tb. lin. il will be la sel up bouse- Ibis "1religicus! " paper will go lu order ta
keeping for ourseives. The dreain cf accomplish ils maliciaus designs. T he

Canadians ta-day la Independence uat "ite"barfsdtacopte
annexatian. If Ô;u frienda an the otÉer denils of th. Sisters of Charity and the

aide of lb. lin. are very suxions ta see hundreds cf patients cf ils infameus

bolh peopie under lb.eue flag lbey bave sîsuders againat the management of St.
on!y te acknwledge allegiance ta the Roc' Hospital sud if, Iberefore, ils own

Beaver and the Mdaple Leafd dw. wr denials of Ibese serions charges are nol

welcome thein "sud see Ibat tbey are accepteà by the public il cannoI reasan-

prolected tb." W. are "1getting big baysasbly complain.

now." WhaI do aur American frienda 1ECMNsTUGE

îbin ofIbepropsitonThe lime is drawing nigh wben the peo-

The proposition et Mugwump Grahamn, ple of Ireland wil show bow far they are

of tbe Montreal 'Star' ta import foreign desirous cf securing lb. cherisbed rigbî
medical akill ta deal wilh lb. amalipoX Of Self-government. If by a uuited effort
epidemic met wlh the fate il d served. an eleclion day, wbicb la naw close aI
There was no uecessity for going ste lb. bad-if by a paîriotic use of the fran-
Stat-es for medical men while sucb men chise lbey give te Pas'nelà, Iheir acknow.
as Drs. Hingatan, Howard, sud George ledged leader, a goad follawing of saannch
R.osa are iu Montreal; men of nuques- Natianalis, wich il la now lun their
tionable abilWinl the profession sud power ta do, the day may b. said te be
wbom il would be extremely difficulltaeIheirs; sud that tbey will acî as a unit

supersede, sud the altempted inault bas when tb. final stmnggle comes we bave

been indignantly resented by tb. peQple everv hope sud confidence; lb, desire
of the metropolis. There may nat be ef every Irishinan ta see bis native land
any'medlal "peciaits" lu Montreal free sud peaceful again la 100 slroug for

but Mr. Graham'a paper, the 'Star' bas us ta lhiujc ¶iffrenthy. The influence
made a 'spftialty' cf defamiug the city whicb, eighty or ninety mien holding 1h.
since the outbreak of the epidemic sud balance of power sud beul on secnring
naw very characleristicall y atompta te the deliverauce of their couutry'from

belîlîle the medîcal fraIemniIy lu a cer- 1h. bauds of the British oppresser
iy 'special' manner. can bring ta bear is plain sud can-

ual well be wilbstaod by the

It la doubîful if Secrelary Bayard, of Englîsh U'ammons, and some important

the United States can afford ta luaisî en concessions England wiil fiud berself
sending Dr. Curry as Minister ta the by force cf circumalances comDelled te

Court of Spain. The aposîle of swet. malte ta lb. alubbomn demand of a slrong

nessud ligbî t i s bthebead of the Bap. Irish psrîy backed by a sîrong public

liaI Board of Foi eigî-ý Missions which de. sentimeult whicb will face lier ou the floor

votes a great deal eftime lu .vllfyiug ofîthe national legislalure witbîu a mantb

foreigu Caîholicsansd ta aend sncb a inufrmIis date. But aae, if il were pos-

ta Calholic Spain would certaily be ah- sible that wbeu tb. trying hour came

surd ta say the leasl. That be wouid h. tbey were disaevered; Ihal aI Ibis mea-

rejecled is certain, sud Secretary Bay. mentons epoch lu Iheir histary the

ard wli gave bimseif sud the United Irish electorale were found lacking the

States Ihal bumilation by keeping thia, power cf, cohesion, tbe inevitable la

narrow-miuded Baptist ai home, ho la plain sud the conséquences wouid came

heavy u pon them,'as bas frequently been
the case in thepast unfortnnately. Bn
we have no fear of this; aur fear in Ibis
direction hau been dispelled by the
determination on tb. pait of the Iish
people which bas characterized tbe
camipsign throughouî. The cable îîews
of the maxiner in wbich. the nom-
inees of the National League ai e being
eudorsed by the people is such as ta
give the well-wisbeî-s of that unhappy
pountmy evemy assurance thal the Irish
people are a unit on tbis important i-
sue aud will net fait in their duty when
the lime ari ives for themn te put on the
armer of patriotisîn and fight for the
freedom of their somely .oppresseçl coun-
try headedl by their faithful and paîriotic
Acbishop sud Iheir tried 'political
leader who are workiug bauâd lu band
for the national cause.

It will be urged by sine tbat England
lias' doue mucb of late te ameliorate the
sufferings of tbe Irish people; that shs
bas made libéral concesaions td that un
happy land: But grantiug that she
has mitigated ber cruel pemecuions
against tbe people of lreland sud that
she bas modufled the diabolical laws
wlh which ah. bas for many yeams
coerced an enlightened, people-which
concessions, by the way, bhave been
wrung from ber by persistent agitation
on the part of the people and
stubboru .-opposition lu the Commeus
by the Irish representatives- the fact
stili remains that mucb more remains
ta be doue before the Irish people can
be appeased; before tbe wounds wich
bave been inflicted lu every Celtic bieart
by the cruel sud nngodly baud of the
Saxon can be healed. Wbat a spectacle
lu thia enlightened era ta see a people
Ihal once illumiued 'the world by lb.
brilliancy cf its intellects uow at the feet
of tbeir oppresser asking ta bave their
freedoni restored theni. Can the world
lo-day look on unmoved st snch a scene ?
Wil loyers of feedom aud liberly--such
as la enjoyed in tbîs land-witbbold their
sympatby from th, Irish people in their
present strnggle? Il canneI be. Ieland
bas the sympatby of the world witb ber
in ber present strnggle and England
cannot withstand the sweeping wave of
public sentiment that accompaules
Parnell ta the foot of thie Ibrone. She
cannot longer refuse ta Ireland the
privileges she bas conceded te Canada
sud the Antipodes for the world, la
against ber aud -Witb treland sud tbe
time is wbeu shie will have ta restore
ber ill.gotlen gonds sud yield la the de-
mand of Irelapdt'a representalives for
the keys of Col ego Green, whicb must
and shail be delivemed ta Ibe lrish
people; Ihen-will Irishinen sing a hearî-
feit "Nunc Dimittis.". But should Eng-
land insisl on jrefusing te Irlsbmeu theit
brth.right they niay be tempted-and
wbo will censure if they yield te Ihe
temptation-to teach England, as the
Ilungarians taught Ausîmia years ago,
thît an ides cannoI be irnprisoned, the
tanut of blataul Chamberlain Ihat the
Irish are only four millions ta the cou-
trary. ________

711E ZENQLIt$B ELECTIONS.

0f the several important questions aI
issue lutb. coaming elections iu lb. Uni-
led Kingdoui, there are twa whicb seemn
more especially ta dlaim aur cansidera-
lion. , The School-the firèt and chief,
aud Disestabliahment.

Certain ofîthe Liberal leaders are>.mak-
ing "Fre Edueation" a plank lu Ibeir
plattoamin d seek te satisfy the dlaim-
anIs af denoininaîional soboola by the
assurance thal Ibeme la nothing >ta pre-
vent a systeinaf free schoola *fom beiug
aI tbe same lime denominational. True,
perbaps; yeî a lithoe consideration will
serve te show Ihal Ihere would, aI least,
be many grave difficulties in the way of
working a syslem, canjoiniug bath Ihese
principles. But wbal w9 conceive te be
of more importance is tblë answer te lbe
inquiry-whal are lb. ultimale aima of
lb. advocales of free scools? One can
bardly bave followed their pronounce.
meula from the hustingusud lu tb. preser,

yeara. The Cardinal Arcbbishop of
Westminster, lu concluding- an' article
full of wise*wards upon tbe dulies of bis
flock aI the polîs, wrilos: "-Al Ibose wbo
believe Ibat the rigbt of parents and tbe
office of the Churcb are froni G-xl, that
the childreu ef a Christian people are
conflded ta Ibis two-feld autborily by lbe
natural and divine law, Ibal the educa-
lion of Christian cbild mou muat he Chris-
tian aud con ouly be lu Christian scbools
-ail sucb will do wcll at the coming Par-
liamentary e]ections,wben canivassed for
their votes te asic tbe îwo following ques-
tiens: lot Will yenr do yonr ulmoslta
place voluutary achools on au equal foot-
ing wilh board achools? 2ud WilI you do
your ulmost te obtain a -Royal Commis-
sien ta review the present state of edu-
cation in Englaud sud Wales, aud espe-
cia]ly the Act of 1870 sud its administra-
tien by tbe achool boards? As lbey an-
swer yes or no, let us décide. A Chris-
tian people can only ho perpetuated by
Christian éducation, schools without
Christiauîty will ream a people witbout
Chisîîanity. A people reared witbaut
Chrisîianity will sean become anti-Chris-
hian. Wbere, then, will b. Christian En*
gland?"

His Eminence's words will have no
slighî effect upon the resulî cf thevot
ing.

Disestablishînenî la a question upon
wicb Ihere appears ta b. saime room
for difference of opinion. Mm. Gladstane
asserls Ibal il la not yet rine fer consid-
eration; Ihat the lime is net obpomlune;
but tbe qheation la beiug foced upon
lb. candidates Ihroughout the country by
lb. Anglican clergy on tbe one baud
sud lb. Liberation Society au the other.
Mr. Glabtaue's altitude 'seems ta have
produced but lwo resuits; the introduc-
lion cf a termn from French politics-op.
partunist-. sud the displeasure cf his
friends. Cstholics aee Il1e ProtealantlEs-
tablishment lu possession of th. cathe-
drals sud mucb morè cf whicb they are
righlful beirs, disinbemited by lb. "lna-
tional crime" of 300 yeams ago, sud yel
Cardinal Mannîng's womds almost per-
suade us wben he says again: "The saine
(conservalive) spirit will certainiy gev-
eru Cathahics by withbolding their bauds
fromn evemy sct Ibal can undemmine or
lessen whatsoever will emain cf religiaus
aulhomity lu Ergisbmen. ... If the
Catholie Cburch côuld to-morrow extin-
guisb the establishmnut by gatheing
tbe millions eftIhe people inta the fold
by spiritual sud pastoral action, every
Catholie would desire that Ibis womk of
grace might be accomplished befeme suni-
set: but ta join lu a palitical agitation,
lu union wilh multitudes actuated by ahI
kinds ef suimosities against Christisuity,
sud witb men, cf wbam many believe
ilîle, and many more believe nolhing,

of the lutbis of revelation, la lu ilseif a
revoluîiouary action directly t.ending tao
deslroy wbat remains of Christian bell.!
among the people, sud thitt, tao, while
we are absolutely incapable, by the pau-
city of aur numbera, by the naî-row-
ness of our malerial redources, to take
np,a aI Iis lime, lb. work cf lendiug

sud tolding lb, people cf Ibis land."
Cardinal Newman's views upon tbe

question cf disestablishmeul appear ta
coincide witb Cardinal Manbing'ef.

Il seems ta ns Ibal these are or are
becomlng the leadiug questions before
the English people sud Ibal tb. aspect
lakan of thein by the Conservative parly
rather Ihan Iheir oppaneults will recoin-
mend ilseif ta tb. majority of th.
Catholics of England.

CARDINAL XNEWMAN AND 7THE ES-
TABLISBED CHURCH.

As we predicted latoly, we eau now
state positively Ihal Cardinal Newman
hau nal spoken ôf te thlb.Eugliab Pro-
testant Establishmeuit as "the greal l>ul-
wark against atheismin luEngland. In
reply ta a leller calling bis attention ta
Ibis old lie, bis Emineuce bas wrtten
as folIows_.-My dear-, Tbank you for
your letter. 1 know by expérience how

COF<RESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions of (lorrespondents.

Io the Ed1tor of the NORTHwicoT RBvigw.
Sîs-In a weekly paper publishedt in

this city there appeared a letter pre-'
tending te be a reply ta a correspondence
which appeared in vour coluruns as te the
propriety of allowing religions orders to
be caricatured ai carnivals, and which
was signed "Catholie." This writer,
ywho, with great licence signe himself
'1Progress," witbout going juta the merits
or demerits of the case, proceeds in a
very excited and idiotid mnanner ta abuse
your correspondent and disposes of
the question in a very sumniary manner
with an ignorant analogy between a
Sieter of Charity and a "nigger," ta, use
bis own word. Now, Mr. Editor, as you
mentioned in connection with the mat-
ter at the tiwe, these characters are
generaly prohibited in similar institutions
elsewhere, wbich is kuown ta be a
fact, offence couldnfot reasonably have
been taken ta the suggestion
of your correspondent and why "'Pro.
gress" should get into such a passion
and style!your correspondent a bigoted
ignoramus, in view of bis own apparent
imbecility, is pot quite clear. But grant-
ing, sir, for the sake of argument, that
wbat "Progress" says of vour correspon-
dent should b e the -case, bis "nigger"
and other choice vulgarisms, which he
makes use of are neot, ta my
mind, expressions familiar ta the
classically minded, and it would
therefore appear, that it is a case of the,
pot and the kettie, and il la, ta say the
least, exceedingly vain for either of
these nôcessary adjunets of the kitchen
to assume airs over the other. But, Mr.
Editar, I ara inclined ta believe, from
the idiotie aIrain of the epi8tie of "Pro-
gress" that it neyer passéd tbrough the
bauds of the vîing -editor; it waa prob-
ably smuggled into the columins of -the
paper, that would most probably be a
"progressive" move. But aside frorn this,
I amn sure that if some:of the higli digni-
ties of thie Anglican Church were carica-
turedi on the rink that the indignity
would be resented by that respectable
portion of -hie cernmunity and would net
be thought "bigotted" nor "ignorant"
for so doing eithe. In reference te the
silly remark about Moutreal, 1 will ad-
mit that there may possibly be better
places, but Ibis sick ly importation, who
dubs himself without warrant, "Pro-
gress." cannoI îay daim la one.

Yonrs etc.,
Juvenlus

CLOCHING
Are yenou nueed of

A Good BUFFÂILO 0OVEBCOA&2
A Flué COON OV~EBCOÂT,

An Extra Heavy
IRIS H PREIIJE 0YER COA T,

A Fine ENGLISR 1TWEED OJ'ERCOA.T,
A Fine BLAC4K DL4tJONÂL oVERCO..T.

Yon wiIl get thes" goods at the

Bilifalo Store
Cheaper than any other hou se In the cilty.

Aise a Lýarge 1Stock of Boy»s'and ICouthe
Overcoats ats Bed.ted Prjces.

A.
.BUFFALO

Pearson,
STORE-,

B UFFALO 0S:I'OBE,

Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

GREAT SLAUGBTBRING
0F GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S'

BA SI NETTU
Kid and S11k dioves, Ribbons. Loue Velours,

Wooien Shawls and -erseys. Woolen
aud Qulted Skirts,

and alother gonds at the samue redno.d rates.

Remnember that ail goods are sold unde r
cent, and that the. No. of the Bassinett in

TENDERS FOR TIMBER BERTHS rx
THE N. W. TERRITORIE».

QEALED TENDERS addresad ta the un-
k-3eraigiied. and rnarked "T endors for a per-
mit to cnt tiniber," willi bc recei*ed eaI hi.
office unt noon on MONDAY. the 2rd 0i
NOVEMBEft, 188M, for permits t0 cnt timber
from that date up to the litt of October. 1886
on berthe itnated ou the line of the C. P
Rallway, East 0f Range Eight East of the
Principal Meridean, lu the PrOlilce ot
Manitobs.

Sketches shewinz the position of these
berthe, together with the condition on whiÇh
permits will be is8ued may be obtained attheCrown Tlmber O1ice at Winnipeg,

A, M. BUliGEfl,.
Deputy ef the

Minster of the Interior.
OTTawA. Nov. th, 18M5.



ST. JOSEFHT.

En1huiid eRecepin te, the Mon. iir.
Whbite,,Iliniutref the Interier.

Spécial Correspondence to thé REviEw.

"ast week we bad thé bonor of a visit
fraru tbe lHon. Mr. White, Minister of
tbe Interior, accornpanied by thé Hon.
Josepb Royal, M.P., M. Smith, Goveru-
ment Land Agent. Thé people of St.
Jean Baptiste and néighboring districts
attended in large nurnbers and eceivéd
thé Ministér vemy warmly. Prominent
aniongst thosé présent wére Rev. Fathér
Filion, Fathr N. Jut ras and Father N.
Pelletier, Mr. IH. Ténnant, M.P.P., Mm.
J. B. Ttu, Immigration Agent, &c. Tbe
address pesented ta thé Minister was
in Frencb and ead as follows-Honor-

..able Sir-Believé us, it 'is witb great
Pleasure that we greet your présence

-in aur midst. You have, we are aware,
but a short tirne to rernain with us, but,
appreciating as we do your sympathy
for us, of which you bavé givén us abun-
dant proof, we thank for this visit, and

*shail long rémrnber your visit. Yeams
bave elapsed since we first pitcbed our
tenté in this part of thé Dominion, emni-
grating bore frorn the diffrent provinces
and thé United States; we bave corne to
work togthér as enérgetically m. wé can
for thé prospemity of the Province of
-Mfanitoba,- thé future granary of thé
wrld. If, Sir, aur efforts in thé past
bave nal béen crowned witb success, wé

regret ta say that thé cause, ta a great
-extent, due thé oblivion ta wich we
were'conseigned by past Govemuments.

In vain bavé we for thé past fourteen
yéars asked for a sointion of aur diffi cul
ties though thé médium of aur influen-
t iaI men, wbose earnést 'efforts we bave
.lwayts appreciated. t is painful ta sée,

i, a Grovrnrnént dispute a poor balf-
breed's dlaim, or a settlém's possession of
a few acres; te seé a Governent seil by
public anctian sncb, thus woking te thé
advantage of thé speculator and ta thé
detrîrnent af thé settier. We bave no
désiré, bowevem, of blaming your predé.

céssar in office; wé know weli thé great
and unavoidablé difficultiés attendant'
-on a Ministçr in thé dischargé of bis
duties, éspecially in déaling with dis-
tricts so far away, but we confidently
hope that tbat your visit ta day and thé
Itnowledge you wil thus acquiré of aur
condition wili hé thé means of baving
-ont- wants apéedily redresséd, whicb your
humble ptîtianers anxiously await."

Afler thé reading of thé addréss thé
Iron. Mr. Royal then addmssed thé as-
einhage, and witb bis proverbial elo-

(luence supparted thé petition of thé in-
habitants, wicb was presénted te M.
White. Thé Minister of thé Inteior
tben'repîied as follows: Mr. Royal, Bev,

-Faîhers and Gentlemn-You have read
mie an address in thé French tangue,
this languagé* so beautiful and dear te
yau, and 1 will éndeavor on my part te
Bay ta you a féw words in French. I
thank yau 'véry heartily for your kind
addréss. Gentlemen, as scon as I was
calléd te thé Départment of thé Interior,

-I thought il was rny duty te do ail in my
power to insuré thé prosperity of Mani-
toba and thé Nartbwest. On thé pros-
périty of thé Nothwest dépends, toaa
great extent, thé wellfaré of the wholé
Dominion. Thée désiré of thé Adminis-
tration is certainly ta give the settlemî
and cultivators thé nécessary advantagés
te make thérn prosperous. If in thé

* past, on account of thé distanré, of the
*difficulty of communication, of thé fré-
quent want of exact information, faulte
and errars have ibeen committed con-
cerning land, tities, &c., you may hoppe
soon that al grievances wil hé rédresséd
and I promise yau that I wll examine
with gréat caré youm pétition brnd will do
ail i eau ta have thé grievances corn-
plaîned of adjusted. Thé bon, gentle-
maan thén made a brief and loquent
speech in Enghsblisaying that the
should hé no French, or English Cana-
dians nom llalf-Breeds. but aIl Canadians

Thé Rev. Father Fiiait as wammly
caled for and âadmssed thé assemblage

Fiion, immediately after whicb tbe Min-
istèr gave a private audience te thé
settlers. Tbe vîsitof Mr. Wbite bas
made agood imnpressionl on thé people
of tbis locality gréat, satisf action being
expréssed on al hands and tbe best ré-
sults are likely te corne of tbe visit of

1tbe Minister. P. TONIELLI.

T7I1E PAPAL ENCVCLICAL.

Catholien in Poltiens-The church the
Friend o! ail UsartteIt and Legiti.

mt" ]eLiberty.

Rorne, Novémber 1l-Contrary to thé
reports erroneously telegrapbéd frorn
Rome, tbe Pope's Encyclicai lettér bas
not yet been pablisbed, but wiIl be in a
few days. The entire proof shéets of
tbis important document were placed a .t
rny disposal on thé condition tbat théy
sbould not be communicated te any Eu-
ropean, newspaper. The Pope during
thé past eighteen montbs bas amended
and rewritten'tbe entiré encyclhcal no
less tban twenty-onée tinmes. It is en,
titléd "De Civitatum Gubernatione
Cbristiana," and is dated Ail Saints' Day
November 1. Tbe final proof sheets; now
before me, are in Latin and comprise
tbirty-eight pages of closely printed type
and bear marginal corrections in the
Pope's own bandwriting. Tbe following
are literal translations from tbe Latin of
passages not mentioned in my last des.
patch-

"It is a cAlamity ta suppose tbe Cburcb
is incompatible with the principles of
modern civil govérnent and society as
now consttuted. Man cannot exîst
witbout society; tbis requires authority
and aIl true autbority comes direct fron

G00d. Tbe participation of -the people
in tbe Statesi Government should not be
blamed but encouragéd. Tbe Cburcb is
not the érierny but the friend of ail
healthful and legitimate liberty. If tbe
Churchbholds thàt various sects of Chris.
tians cannot be talerated on a footing of
equality with the true religion, sbe does
not go so far as ta blame Governments
for permitting sncb sects to bave influ.
ence in governing, provided tbose Iorrn-
ing tbe govrnment seýk toattain sorne
good object or te avoid is7fortune.

Tbe Churcb is telerant, for according
tO St. Augustine restraint can obtain
everytbing frorn man except f aitb.

"The ChUrcb warrnly patronizes al
true liberty, and especially the liberty
o«.nations and individuals against des.
potisrn."

"The Churcb accepta niost cordially
all that contributes to the prosperity of
mortai life and encourages ail résearches
of hurnan brain."1

"The Cburch will always accépt witb
joy al that contributes, to the conquests
of science, pa rticularly of natumai sci-
ence."

"The Cburcbe encourages ail modern
discoveries 'and inventions, and coun-
tenances pleasure in all modern progméss
and and devites that bhave for théir oh-
ject to adorn life and make it more com-
fortable."1

"The Cburcb encourages aR arts and
aIl bonest industries.'"

'IWe tbus proclaimi freely and openly
tbe truth, no t witb any ulterior design
of profit frorn the actual political situa-
tion, but bécause we wisb te see public
affaîrs follow less perilous cbannél and
repose on 46 more soid basis."y

'lTbe Church in in perfect .harmony
witb ahl modem progress, and leaves in-
tact the legitîmate libety of the people.
Every Catbolic should rigidly adhere te
tbe teacbings of the Roman Pontiffs,
especially in tbe matter of modern lib
ety, wbîch already, under thxe sémblance
of bonesty of purpose, leails te error and
destruction."

"iW ezexort ail Catholics wbo would
devote careful attention to public mat-
ters te take an active part in ail munici-
Palaffairs and elections. and te lurtber
the principles of tbe Cburcb in ail pub.
lie Bervices, meetings and gatheringe.
Ahl Catbollcs must make tbemséives feit
as active léments in daily volitical life
in tbe countriés wbéré théy live. They
rnust pnetArate wberever possible in the

ROOMS AIýDIBOARD..

Excellent Board and - Boôms imay le Ob-tainedin & good and cent M l ocalty'and at
reasonable rates. Apply .188 Crlton, near
cornet or York soreet. nv21

I0E RINIC!

Grand Opoulng Moit Week.
MR. j. A. PHiLioN begs to announce to

the gdneral publie that hie wlll open an lee
Rlnk ln the building forznerly used by the
Manitoba Rlnkt on LOMBÂRD STREET, and
hoces to mee hitsrnany frrendssand ail who
enjoY an e3 hiliratlng skate on lce on the
openlng night, when a '

GRAND CARNIVAL

viltak plce.Tickets may lie had at thé
Rlnioi a Vic. Thomas' cigar store, next

Melnyr Blck. J. A. PHUILION, Frop.

BOOTS ~SHOES

-- GO TO-

Ryas
Where you wiii Sund thie

Largest Stock in the Countr'y

We have an immense stock arrivlng for the
faîl and wlnter Wear. The publie are cor-
dially invited. 7H08s. ByAX<

iLibraIfDiscount.s.eCouvent. & teilesé

FOST OFFICE NOTICE.
0-Y PRIDAY, 7THE 20,«ry$eNSANT

and until further. Notice, direct Malse for
Great Britain 'will bie clffld at Ibis office as
followa:

Via New York, evegy Frlday at 6 p.m.
Via Halliax e ery end% at 68p M.
A siunpiementary mai via Halifax willi ho

ciosed at 7 p.m. on MondaYs.

W. osîmasV"ýter.
Post Offce, Winnipeg, Nov. 19,18M5

Gold __Watch Fr00.
kmý mbatd Utr M V l:ÇLIM, "thefoi-

lowglbnai&r foi- oWw Mr .ji.,mlw
tl.oient1 vn. Ila theBbi1§<7,Mà hbetr.eo. 5U

.Idtsm.L WlaslgCsé v. teb, woe$h *50

radb abl nwr< wbbmm A iiinore .mbs' b

~~ GUUS T. NUME, 002M.

HEATING COOKING STOYES
<AWIOLEE NBW9.

11ev. Father Lecours one of the oid-
est priests of the diocesé of St. Hyacin-
the, Province of Québec, celebràted the
5tb annivdirssry of bis priésthood on
Oct, 22.

,We are glad to hé able to' state that
the 1ev. Charles H. Burléigh Harte, late
Protestant curaté of Cochester, Eng-
land, bas been received ito the Church.

Lust Saturday was the anniversary of
the first baptiste wbich took place . in
Canada. The ceremony was performed
by a Récollet Father at Québec, on the
24tb of Octobér, 1621, and thé child's.
naîne was Eustache Martin.

On tbe 4tb of July, of tbis year, Fatber
Verius, a Missionary of thé Sacred Heart
celebrate.d in ah irnprovised but built
wbere bie landéd on thé southérn coast
of Papua, in à bay facing the Isle of lIa-
ro, tbe firstr Mass ever said in New
Guinea.

The Mikado of Japan bas promised to
continue bis protection of Catholic mis-
sionaries, and announces bis intention
of sending an embassy te the -Vatican.

l'bi Churcb existe te pro mate brother-
Iy love, Christian charity, peacé, and
harrnony. It should not be made the
occasion of just the opposite feelings.
Feud and contention &bout a church
constitute the warst moral desecration.

Tbe Capucbin Branch of tbe gresat
Franciscan Order wati estab lished in En-
gland in the'year 1851i.

The Northern Pacifie Railway authori.
ties bave narned two railway btutions aft-
er two of the lDost wideiy know Jésuit
Fathers--DeSfl2et and Ravalli-

Tbe sacred Congregation ol Rites is
convoked,.iii "preparatory," that is for
the second of thc three requisite ses-.
sions, toe earn1ne the autbenticity of
two miracles-both instantaneous cures
_alleged te bave been wrougbt by the

intercessions Of the venerable servant

of (.od, Ponipilius Maria Pirrotti, a pro'
fessed priest of tbe congrégation of the
Pious Sceooe (Scolopi). Tbis meeting
wili be beld on November 17th, in the
Vatican,

Tbe place for tbe Canadian Tbeological
College ât Borne bas been prepared.
Tbe building WUI cost $200,000 and
wiIl bé located on tbe c"Corso. "The Pope
bas consecrated the work, sud thé British
goverument bas conferred upon it . its
especilprtectionItis expected that the
collège w11 be c0npleted in two years.

MOORE' S CHINA HALL-!
SILVERBÂZAAR

'Ifl The Coitral Depet- for Pratt's eloeated, Astral 011 2%^
Déiivered Free to Auay Parla!f thé City.

PARLOR L;AI PS! NEW RELECTRIC L4AMPWt

PABLOR LÂMIJS! - NEW ELECTBIO LAKPS

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

geSuitable for Woddiug Prosents.1

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and Bar Gliasswaré a Speciàlty.

TELEPHTONE COMMUNYICATIO10
- ~AIL GOODS AT MeODERATE PR10115!

et-ail'Departmont, 430 tain St. Wholosale Warehouse, 30 Ibert St.

MOORE & colY]

498 MAIN STREET.
Note ooir Stock is complete ln ail branches and we are offering a

GIROCERIES,
WINES, AND -OS

coinprtslng Englisb. American and Caiadian doods
or the best qualitY. We

CIJII1VIN & ColqpAN.y
Are Showlng a Fine Lot 0f

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS.

MEA.TS, PICKLES ANI) SAUTCES.

We keep ln Stock a large and weil seiectedLineo o!Liquors. equal. to any ln towli a
Low Figures.. In Cîgars we Oan excel any and know how to plééle.

THE "C LI1MA Xy"
OVENS COMP'Y

Wholosale -&Rotail,. Grocers
Cal on us and we wiii con vince you that wvoM11,$1hé Cheapest and Béat

Groceries Wfies, a Sil~ Caue 0zandiifi, mcure ibat.
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.

TRP, OUR BUTTER!
We have coutracted wtth somé of thé very béat butter mairersta suppiy us vith

only thé cholsetéaofaithé season.

TEAs AND COF'FEES A SPECIALTY.

ur jI'éî bsaa grj ij 1i oa thé p remises, Customéma eau reiy on haVing ouiy theéhatt

TBy OUR 1ALES AND PORiTBES op' AIL BRADS.

-SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND.GUJINNESS' STOUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.

Beftre purchasing elsewbere. Free Deivery 10 ail parts of the otty. By courteous attentionî
ta euatomnemé and Strict attention ta business vo viii lead thé van.

* Cerner Princeu a ad llarket Streeta, * WN1
5 E

RANGES, &.
JAMES H. ASHIDOWN,

Ili:DIVIRE IMPORTER, WINNIPEG.

Caîls attention 1ta large re .lnegndJP riCi-Utoés1.o1910]rievs.1Rnge,"'

Just Reclved. Thé deservédly ou8rad oefiiHetr71ESTNÂstnsa
the head of the liaI of ahl base burniug tovs.

The New SuaeDrawlngIoo tve.71111FAl5A<E, lina hhlWy-'flnîhed stave. The
fusare large, entilation perfect, ail sootand enk nsatYcnsmd 0coarce

as tb causéequal daion o! heat rm-iopr s a a eisi tv>-An et
Stoves for l:qarhlls, public buildings. &c. &c. CeOKINO STOYES AND RANGJES with

ahl modern improvements MODERATE INi PRICE,

HOUSE f URNIS91NO HARDWARE@
Nev Goade Luthis lins arrlving daly. Llbrar apTblé Lamps, Hangingams

&call new ln design Ibis season. Thé Ne*eSary Lamplthmaea!eretogvg
a most brilliant flame. BER THEm. Artlstlcally Décorated JaDanued Toi let Ware sud Tea
rays, Table Mats, ilver Plated Cruels, Butter Coolema ickeFans ivrPa al
Para, Poons, sA. Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated Ivory Cutiéry. XWaThe Largest Stock and

FietGoods ever Irnported.
JAE .ASHDOWN, Winnipeg, man.



à PISYl-eS AND EXIL"J.

GraveorIrish Exiles en the continent

et Europe -sager-atlng ne< Slis.

Scearcely a cathedral bell is rung on the
Continent of Europe that does not sound
above the reomains of some Irish priest
or bishop. Seldom a flower falîs lu the
cloistered cemeteries along the banks
of the Yellow liber, or the Castled Rhine
that tome of its beaves do net teuch the
lonely grave of emre monk or student
fron the green banks cf the Shannon or
Liffey. The namnes of Irish students are
carved on the flagged floor of many an
abbey-chapel, and on the walls of mauy
a famous sbriue fromn the Tagus te the
Garonne. St. Fridolen sleeps in hie is-
Iqnd city at Seckidgen, in the abbey hie
hiaiself founded for the Benedictines;
the holy romains of St. Fiacre, centuries
ago, were frorn the oratery at Breuil, and
may now be found near the rnauseleum
offBossuet, behiud the high altar lu the
Cathedral at Meaux; the noble martyrs
Kylian, Coînan and Totnan are buried in
the principal churcb at Wurztburg; St
Frigidian lies at rest in the churcli of
"The Tbrse Holy Levites," at Lucca;
wble tJataldus awaits resurrection not
fer from the tlue waters of the fair bay
of T&rentum. Often the Twelve Kuiglits
of St. Rupert rnay ho seen kneeling at
Lbe temb of St. Virgiius, un Saltsburg,
In the Collegiate Church ef Len3, in the
diocese of Aras, the body of St. Vulganus
la bonored; Marianus Scotus, the chron-
egrapher, was laid te, pious rest in the
Church of St. Martin, beyond the walle
of the city of Metitz. St. Tresses cahnly
reposes at Aveny, in Campagne. Iu a
churcli guarded by the fort cf St. An-
drews, at Sallins, the relies of St. Ante-
liua are pros sed in a silver shrine. St.
Mairnbodus securely sleeps in the shade
of the castie rock of the valiant Monte-
belliard. The magniicent Cathedral cf
Meelin is the temb and monument cf
St. Rumnold, prince. bishop and martyr.

But te corne tw a later period cf Irish
hutory. Hlow many Irish studeuts are
laid te rest on the bll cf St. Genevieve?
How miýny of them sleep their long sleep
in the Franciscan couvents of Louvain
and Salamauca, ini the Dornînican garden
cf Madrid, and in the consecrated ground
belonging te, the Jesuite at Lilse, Ant.
werp, Tournay, St. Orner, ])ouay and
Pont-a-Mousson? Forence Conroy sleeps
in the. igh altar un the Franciscan cburch
of St. Anthony ef Padua, ai. Louvain;
Thomas Staplete's ashes are miugled
with the dust of Belgium's most gifted
nmn in the chapel at St. Chaîrles Bor-
romneo; Luke Wadding baes been laid, by
Hlugli O'Neil, ou St. Peter's Mount. In
the C8terBian Monastery, at Alcala, in
Spain, William Walsh, frota Waterford-
on-Suir, lies ln pee~e. The grand-souled
and patriotie Bishop of Feras, Nîcholas
French, passed away frorn ife's toile and
troubles at Ghent, in Belgium. Hie yen-
era 'ted body was placed at the foot of
the. grand ala r in the parish church cf
St. Nichelas in that city. A slab of purest

iable, decorated wth the Cardiual's
Hatind armorial bearinga, bas a beauti-
fu inscription in honer of bis memory.
Ambroe Wadding, brother cf the fa.
meus Luke, Wadding, calmly resta t 
Dillingen, Bishop O'Dwyer, wbo govern-
ed the see of Limnerick, silently lies in s
subterranean chapel, deditéated to the
Blessed Virgin, beneatb the Church of
St. James, Apostle of Spaîn; the holy re-
mains of two Waterford Bishops, Thomas
Strong, of the dicSse of Ossory, and liii
nepbew, the fin friend of Rinnuccini,
Themnaa Walsb. The relies of Patricki
Deming and Mattbewlloari martyred by
the cruel foilowers cf the lecter cf Sax-
ony, are rasured lu Lbe Franciacan
couvent of,,WOtiZ. near Prague, iu Boh».
mia. Ward, Colgon, Lombard, McCaugb.
welt, Edrnd O'Reilly and the Stani,
burets, mon whese narnes will ever livE
among the naines of Ireland'8 most gifi
ed and patriotie sons, are ahlu infàr for.
eign graves. The winds cf reland neyei
chant their dirge arouud their tombe, thb
maids of Erin scatter no flowers ove!
their graves, the taitbful never prai

legions and bloedy bands of tb. minions
of Henry or Elizabeth, or ot the vile
treepers of Creomwell. Thougli cur Irish
monks would naturaily wisb te repose at
bely Lismore, at Dîseart Kellach, or in
Arroi' ef the Saints; tbough our Irish
friars, when the shadows and dews cf
dissolution were upen them, wculd long
for the holy earth of Multileran or of
Roserilly, where Maurice O'Fihiley,
"FIes Mundi,", reposes; stWI w. rnay
easily imagine we hear them say in the
light and strength of their grand and
glorious fath-
Care not for that, and lay us where we fal,
Everywbere heard wilh be the iudgmnent cail;
But at Gos!ls sitar, oh! remnembfer us.

st. ]Froene etmSages.

James the First, et England, used te
ask why none cf bis Bishops could write
like Francis cf Sales, at the ime the
gentle Prince Bishop of Geneva. Lt the
king was charmed with the wrtings of
bis conternperary, even though Lbey
were clothed lu the quaint old Frenchi
of the tirne, what would be James' pleas -
ure if he could now read them lu the ex-
pressive aud polished language cf the
France cf to-day?ý The folowing shows
how St. Francis eQuld write-nearly
thréee undred years ago-on the Ini-
maculate Canception.
on cetain special favori exercises! by the

Divine Providence In the Redemption of
Mar.

God indeed shows te admiration the
incomorehensible riches cf fils power lu
g eat variety of things whicb we seo in
nature, yet 11ý maltas the infinito treas-
ures of Hila goodnest still more magnifi-
cently appear lu the incomparable vani-
ety cf the gooda whicb we acknowledge
lu grace. For fie was not content, in
the holy excess of fils mercy, with send-
ing to His people, that la, te mankind, a
general aud uni-iersal redemption, by
means whereof everyone miglit ho sav-
ed, but fie bao diversified iL lu se many
ways that while fils liberality shines lu
ail this variety, thir3 variety reciprocally
embelîshes hie liherality.

And thus lie firet cf ail destiued for
fils moat boly Mother a favor werthy of
the love of a Sou Who, belng al Wise,
alrnighty and aîl good, wished te prepare
a niother te His liking; aud therefore
fie wlled Rils redemption Le be applied
to ber after the manner cf a preserving
rernedy, that the sin wbich was spread-

îing freni goneration te generation, should
net reacli ber. She was se excelleutly
redeerned, that thougli when the tirne
came, the terrent cf 'original inquity
rushed te pour its uubappy wave over
ber conception, with as mucb impetuos-
ity as it had done on that of the other

tdaugliters cf Adam; yet when it reached
there iL passed net beyond, bu stoppod,
as did anciently the Jordan in the time
o f ,losue, and for the same respect; for
this river held its strearn lu reverence
for the passage cf the Ark cf Alliance;
and original sin drew liack Utn waters,

Freveriur and dreadîng the preseuce cf
Fthe true Tabernacle of the eternal alli-
ance." S. Francis de Sales, Treatise de

iC. Dei, Book 4, ch. 8.

PO PULAR SCIENCE NOTES.,

L The electnie light bias been buccesuful-
ly applied at Woolwich, England, te

*pbotegraphîng the interior cf cannon.
Sucb pictures are expected te reveal tht

fpresence eofiaws.
*On andafter Jan. 1 nexi. thý day will
hob reckoned at Greenwich Observatory
as comrnencing at mîdnight. the heurs
being counted ouup te24,cr widnight,
again. Fer many years adial, showing
twenty-four heurs, bas been erected at
the observatory, but in future tb. Lwen-
ty-four heurs day will ho officiai.

Printed matter may ho copied ou any
paper cf an absorbent nature hy danp.

Sening the surface with a weak soluticu co
acetata cf iron and pressing lu an ordi.
nary cepyiug press. Old writing may
also ho copied on unsized paper if wel

rwitb a weak solution ot sulphate of iron,
re mixed with a amali solution et sugai

syrup.

n ý sas atat -- f the sane nemi,1-o1e

eust quadrant to the baronietric depres:
siens, or great cyclonie storme that ire-
quently sweep across temperate lati-
tudes. But there stili remains to ho
found the actual mechanism tof thun-ier
storms, concerning which se many opin-
ions bave been put forth. It is thought
that the matter will probably remain in
doubt until settled by the Borne kind of
investigation that dernônstrated the in-.
ward spiral path of cyclonic winds-syn-
optic charts for a stormy afternoon, with
hourly or even hsli-hourly intervals, and
stations only a mile or twéi &part, would
probably settle the question beyond dia-
pute.

The Marquis of Ripon, addressing the
students of the Bradford Mechanics' In-
stitute, spoke of the great importance of
the study of history at the present day.
if, hencefortb, the great body of people
were to be called to take their full share
in the management of public.affairs, then
the priniary duty of every man who could
help te do so was te bring within the
reach of ail every possible means te pre-
pare themeelves adequately for the dis-
charge of the great responsibilities which
bave been cast on tbem. 11e did nlot
mean rnerely the records of the succes-
sien of kings, or of the victories of gen-
erals, or the diplomatie triumphs of
statesmen, but hie meant rnainly the bis-
tory te those who rghtly read it te bie
that the truest and wisest statesman
ship was built deep and secure upon the
foundation of those great principles of
morality which guide the conduct of
private meni.

Go.d Advire.

Be frank with the world. Frankuess
is the cbild of bionesty and courage. Say
just what you mean to do every occasion
and it is understood you mean te do
what is right. If a friend asks you a fa-
vor, you should grant it if reasonable;
if it is iot, tell h'rn plainly why it is neot;
You wiil wrong hin and yourselt by
equivocation of any kind. Neyer do a
wroug thing te miake friends or keep
oe.e The man who wants you te do so
is dearly purchased and at a sacrifice.
Deal kîndly and firmly with aIl men,
and you will find it the best policy which
wears best. Above ail do nlt appear te
others what you are not. If you have
fauît te find with auy, tell him, neot oth-
ers, cf what you complain. Thereis na
more dangerous experiment than that
of undertaking te do on thing te a man's
face and another bchind bis back. We
should five and speak out of doors, as
the phrase iW, and do what we are will-
ing should be known and read of al
men. Lt it net best as a matter of prin-
ciple?

The terni handkercbief is nlot met
wîth earlier than in the fifteenth centu-
ry, when in the 'Wardrobe Accounte of
Edward IV' we find V dozen bandcouv.
erchieffes' are nained as having been
made by eue Alice Sbapster, te whoni a
jayrnent had been muade.

CANADA.-13y the UIGHr HONORABLE SIR
JOHN A LEXANDzR MACDONALD, O.C. IL, super-
intendent -keneratof Indian Atiairs. To al
whom 1 bese presente MaY Corne, or whom .the
seernay li anywise 0concern,--GreerThg.
Wbereas 1Lin stunand by the Act of the Par-
liameut of Canada, pased ln the forty-
seventb year 0f: er Mj»Jesty's Relgfl, chap-
tered twenty-Reven and Intituled "An Act
further te amend the Indien Act. iM80,"
amongtt other thiugs ln affect enacted, that
the 13uperintendent Generat of Indien
Affaira may wiien ho considers It ln-th~e
pubilicinterest hi do 80, prohlit, by public
notice to that affect, the sale, gift, or dis sel
to any1ndIan tuhie Province of Mantoba
or ln ay. ar thereof, or ln the Northwest
Territoiles, Or lu sny p..rt thereof. of auy
fixed anirunition or ai.l cartridge; and!
every person who after snob notice wihout
the permission ln writIflg Ofthie Superinten-
dent General, Sella or giveB. or lu anv Other
manner conveys to auy Indien luthie section
of country thus prohibites! anY flxed amuu
nîtion or bail cartrldge, phalh b'cur a penalty
0f not more ban two bundres! dollar@, or
shbalibe hiable to imprlimoDlfeut for a Zermnof
not more than six rnonths or te bo- ie
and ImprIsosuient withlu thelilmits afore-
sais!, eat he discretiou of te court before
wblch the cou-lotion 10 bas!: Now kuow
that I, the said Ritgbt Honorable Sir Jo n
Alexander Macdonald, Superi ntendçt Gen-
erai offInudian Affairs, conslderiug lIto bhin
the public tnl.eredt go to do, do hereby give

pulic notice 1 bat the sale, glft, or other dis-
posai to auy Indien lu the Northwest Terri-
tories of Canada or lu any part thereof of
any flzed amnrnqition or bal cartridge la
hereby probited, sud that every person
who, after this notice. withOut the Permis-
Sion in writiug of the Superintendent Gen-
eral of Indian Affaîrs for the ime beiug,
seils or gives away, or ln auy other manuer
conveysa to any, Indien lu the Nortbwes
Territor les of Canada, or iln any part thereof

fui aisles cf c hapela whose silence je The investigation cf thunder storms àlany -filxed ammnui ioni or hall car.iriug, WhoIcrtepenalties of the badAt .Vit-
nover broken except by he b prayet- cf becorng more aud more a sptciality nesi whereofii have heretinto subscrlbe

mone pions monk or nun. Ah! it je a sad wth scieutifie men. France bas made

thiug te die in exile. IL is a sud thing te an important study cf them i tr a num-
lie ini the earth, fa-, far, tar away frorn ber of years. Bavaria sud Belgium bave FOR CllOICE CUT MT
ene's native land. But oh! t is a thouàand more receutly aken tbcm up, and lu AND

times btter for our studients to rest in cur country, as well as elsewhere, cou-n. ~
hcly ground, te lie beneàth boly altars siderable bas been undertaken in thtsM: z s: 3C

sud sacred pulpits, Le rosi. in chapeis direction. In a recent report by Lai- ARNE

wbere Lb. Office le daily chanted, to ersi. castor, on the famous sterrns of 1879 lu PEN ROSE & POCAN I

in sbines whene pilgrirns ever pray, tkiaui Belgium, tb. conclusions previously an- 2s9 lMain Street.

ta bave their burnt ashes settered ta nounced are confirmed, namely, that
the ourwins c heaen y t. scri thudersteniscecu ony n th sothi Wlire you will fins! the largest supply In the

the ourwins o hevenby he acr. thnde strmeoccr oly n te su - city ans! seur. prompt deiivery.

i
JUST RCIV D

-- AT THI-

EHE CHEAP STORE!1
KNVOWW AS TluEE GLASGOW WAREHOUSE

50 Cas Men's, Women's & Chtlsren'is

Overshoes at Wholesale Prices

DRY GOODSI
0f Ail Kinds the Cheapest lu the Citv.

Another Bankrupt Stock JusL Lo, baud from Rapîs! Citv. Dry 00045 ans! Grecentos, Botme.
McDoweii. Ail Mu.st be bc Sols! at Once.

EVRRYBODY INVITE» IN THIE CHEIPESZ SPOT IN WINNIPZO

,Geo. H. Roders & Co,'568 Mai11 St
DEALERS IN BANKRTJPT STOCKS

The Best Spot to Buy

DRYGOODSnCLOTHING
TQR ONTO HO'USE.

Dress Goeds 12,1c, 15e, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, sud 81.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulsters, $4.50, $5.00,$86.00, 87.50, $9.00, and $10.00.
!adies' Jackets, $4.50, $5.00, 86.00, 87.00, 88.00, $9.00, and $10.00.

Ladies' Fur Jackets, froni $20.00 and upwards.
Children's Uleters, aIl sizes.

Grey Flaunels, 20c, 25e, 30c, and 35o per yard.
Check Home Made Fîsunels, 25e per yard.

Best Woelen Yarn,.45c per lb.
Best Spools, 40c per doz.

Men's Suite froni $6.90 upwards.
Men's Over Coats froni $5.90 upwards.

Men'saial wool pants, trra 81.69 upwards.
Boys' Suite trom $1.50 upwards.

*519 Main St.,Thos. Bro-wnlow,
AND 1, 3, 5, AND 7 MAR1<RT STREET BRÂSI.

have resuraed business with a large
sua choice.stock oi

MEATS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
-AT -

342 MAIN STREET, WIN7IFEO,

CiPP. POTfER HOUSEL

£W A call reapectfuily slcites! ans!sa-
faction guarantees!.

ALEX. SMITH.& CO.,

P. QUEALY,

B3-O-O-T-S;
Regimontal Boot Maker Le the

WINNIPEG FIELD BA TTERI

AN» 90TH BA2T. IF1rD

AitlKn t Sd 5Work Doe . la aui-
clama Utile.

BrOkOrS BdII COIII1SSOI1 leroflait, 1.4 McDerrflott St., Winnipeg.

ROTEL DU CÉIIDÀt
Lomubard 551-eus, mess- Ma*tm.

ONLY FRSNCH-ÇMiADIAN HTZt IN
WINNIPEG.

I&VERYTHINO STRICTLv 5IfflTCLAs.

Ips-jae 130012e mis ueumerie a witb the
.- £Suransd BiSlliard Saleen.
EXCELLENRT YARD AND STABUNG.

Wines, Liquors and 0-igare.

. LAPO RBT E, IO P>.
P. O. Box 525. LATE Or OTTAWA.

Stilil akes Lhe cake for the cieanestyn-,iln
the City.

THE BEST & CHBAPEBITS
HITHEECITY Av

-B U 7T C H E RBSI-

289 Main Str'eet &*.ity Market.

MtC&ah pais! for Hides. Cattie Bouglit and!
Sols!. Telenhone eonuection.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Thro'lgh Tratns with Sleeping Cars attach-
e! wIlli beru n daili between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as feilowi: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. viafit. Vincent, Croekston. B ames-
ville, Breckenrldge ans! Morris) amiving ln
$t. Paul at 7.80 a.m.

fteturntng leave St. Paul et 7 p.m. via
sa'e route) ariving ln Win nipelat 6:25 p.m

For fuill infernatiofl ans! tic e ttoail
pointe ln Canada ans! United! SLaLom, aise
Ocean Tickets Lu ans! from any place lu Eu-
rope t LOWEST RATES ans! by the BEST

APp yo the City Ticket Office of Lhe St.
Paul, Mnneapoiis ans!d ntbaRiys
m'm ain street. Winnipeg.

H. G. McMICKEfT, Agent.

AoEXCY FOR THE FOLLOWINQ STZAMSIW t.EWM
ALL.IN. .NCITOR. CLUNARD.

GUI ON, BA4mBu1W, INM.4N,
NAVIGAZIONZ R GNESILE.

ITA LIA.YA, STATE,, WHITE STAR
&NORTH G<ERNANLLO,0rD#

PA T E N T S -o1-d Wa*-tc -h ---P-ro..
____51 to il, 17 Mao r.ui,ag hu ib

o htm<,~theUaila 5t lwisgibualO for e ersauIatI
BIble.bof,,

mot iln'a Wateb S*0 Ifrd.
la~~~~~~~w lb cur'wcAsucAfL....-ba, shsaatz ImwiadisbO.lamb .m .. fsc~8 la di auavT a itee tui. - -b"--6 Uug b ebw syuaa

Omo 0-f cul oaa. t"a <. aa
a~Zk b m u Os. N rady Mviortheui 0 Ihd~ ladiaWi aM"___________Md___M__of_______ ATOdd-cU

ls lmer, finayre Bloch, Minl0%s.

Liberal as!vances mas!e on ail kinss f
goods, merchandise, or othor coilateras..
Notes discuntes!. &o.. &c.

AUl transactions strictly couildieutiai.

ALEX. 8M12H & CO.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD. CUITTER.

Ps-teezs et Remmse.

45 McDermnott, St., Winlnipeg.

ST PAUIL, IIIIMEAOLIS & AINTOBÂ

TIK ALL RAIL ROUTE TU

OKT.4 EXO, 01)' UNéITED STA TES.

Passengor Trains, Palace Seeping Cars
Attaches!, Leave Winnipeg Daily for

St, Paul, Withoit Change, wbere
close Connections are made

for the South, East ans!
West.,at 9.5 a.m.

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Pansengors travelling hy the Ail Rail
Route can purchaso their Throngh Tickets at
our Winnipeg Agency, 8*S Main Street. where
BleepinrOar Accommodations. Time Tables

and fullIinformation may be obtainos!.

H.G. McMicken,
CIETY TICKET AGENT.



The Body &Bd tesaUmaith.

Ses Voyages for Consumptives-...ong
voyages are of g. est value ini many cases
of consumption. The patients have the
sdvantages of the sea air, combined
with mental repose and passive exercises.
Ilere are, of course, several drawbacks,
the*moet prorinent heing the liability
to sasickness and to bsd weather, and
the confinement which necessarily oc.

Aus5c.lIurei Noe..

Since it bas been prove 'd by experi.
ments that a gvod growing crop keepe
the soul in a muai botter condition than
when nothîng je grown upon it, the prac.
tice of summer fallowing je likely to be
les trequent, in the future than in*the
past. One great advafltage of proper

rsummer fallowing je the killing of weeds.
1 Suipher is a preventive of mildew and
rot in grapes if taken in time. The pow-

curs; the monotony in occupations, the derad suiphur may be sprinklect on the
want of variety of food snd of articles vines in wet weatber, or the vines may
Sotuetumes longed for by invalidesud the
discourforte arieing froin the machinery
lu the case of sfeamn vessels. If the ps-
tients ho not hiable te sufer from ses-
bickneiss, and if bis appetite sud diges-
t'on bho fair, bie bas a mtch bâter chance
Of being benefitted by a ses voyage than
tIfder opposite conditions. Various con-
ditions of debility, eupecially those anis
iug from pxcessive mental strain, are al-
BlOt certain to e hoîrproved by a sea
vcYge--Dr. R. Rose.

'The volume of Food-When man as
Iviti moderation as te quantîty of food,
the Per cent. of absorbed nutriment 'lu
Prester than wheu h a s very littie sud
inuch gieter than when ho este te ex.
legs. The consumption of irmod erately
large vuAntities of food is irrational foi
this reason alone; but, aside frotu the
greater loas, there is positive injury tk
the tornach by distending it beynd the
Proper limit.> The feeling of satisfaction
igaais greateet sfter a moderate meal,
We know full well that persona who
have beeu accuetemed to overeat have s
sensation of emptinesa wien they take
only emaîl quaçities of aliment. Iitur.
bauces of digestion are also sure te fol-
low excessive eatîdg. It hras been oh'
served in tie Garman army that the
Young peasauts from a region of country
whére they have lived iargely on pota-
toa, sund been obliged to est large quan.
tities, sufer froin emptinese when hey
become soidiers snd are fed on more
eoncentrated diet. Thie sensation 'of
fulîness is absent until the stomacih.-
cornes used to i. The taking of an ex-
cessive arnounit of food leads flot onlv 10
disturbance'of digestion, 'out also t. in-
jury of the power of absorption, sud this
unay become s serious matter. Môdea-
tion in~ eating sud drinking shonld ho the
mile of life. To est teo littie is injurions;
it leade te povorty of blooti, emaciation
and weakness. To est tdo mnch je in
torne respecte htter than to est too lit-
tle; but if tie excees ho considerable the
lllJury wll ho considerable aso-Herald
Of Realti.

HIUMOROUS.

Ilathe r mixed-A temperance lecture
'eeuntly ssid: 'Would you believe, fol-

low, citizens, that, a wornsn died near
'Wieîe I wss speaking ou Thuredsy even-
lflg un a heastly state of intoxication.'

'Are your dornestic relations agreeahie
*48 the question put Co su unhappy
looking epecimen of humanity. 1O, rny
domestic 'ritione ai-e ail rigit,' was the
Irepiy, 'it's my wife'a relations that are
ýCausing Lhe trouble.'

Rlost, somnething of a mueiclan, Who le
entertaining a Kentucky friend at din-
Der, 'Woul1d you like a sonata, before
dinner, Colonel?' Colonel, 'Weli, I don't
mind. I had two on nmY way hei'e, but I
guese I1ISsu stand another.

'Rernember those chiakans you soid
rue Sstnrdsy.' 'Certainly:, 'Spring
o-hiakeus, weren't they.' 'Of' course..
What wae the matter with them.' oh,
nothing. The spring werealal there, oniy
Iwanted to tell yon that Lb. next ime
Iwant a pair with ruhber aprings. Wire

ePringe are too rich for my biood.
A.minu eigrphad from here on

Thanksgiving ave to friande in a New
England town: 'Cannot ho down until
Saturday; foremnan druuk.' When lia
weut dowu he wase atonisbed hy Lb.
kilarious mauner lu wbich hie friands i-
<eivd himi. IL carne out that wheu Lb.
elegranà was received it ready 'Cannot

corne down until Thnrsday forenoo-
durunk."

A good campaign Btory je old by ex.
senstor David Davis. Ona day while on
the stump b.e ramarked. 'l know no

9atno West, no Nortb, no Sonti.'
'Tfre.n)' said oua of his hearers, iyou had
btter go borne and study up yourjeog-
erphIY.' 'IL broke me aIl up,' says Mi-.
Davis, 'sud frorn tbat on tili the close
Of xuy addrass there was no0 pareonal
]82agnetism in My burst of campaigu alo-
quence.'

'Ou a railway ine, recantly, a passen-
ger tOpped the odutr _uiakd

ha b syringed with a solution of coppersi8
ror suiphate of iron in wster. This appli.
»cation during August or September is i

good one for leaves of any trees liable to
miidew.

one of the good effecte of low prieeî
tfor dairy producte will be the turning off
of mauy poor cows, neyer of sny value
for daîry purposes. Certainly no farmer
will b. tempted to keep poor cows ai
presant pricea of butter and cheese.
These low prîces will also enable him to

1buy- the beat cows a£ the lowest prices
for sorne tirne te corne.

Were formers enabled to comprehend
thé number of liorses that are actually
worn sut on the streeta of our cities each
yeary tbey would not get the ides very
soon that there je any danger of an over-
pro luction of the clase of horses that are
euitad for such work. It ehould ho born
in mind aleo that tbh eseter part of the
horses used for city purposes are of the.
best classes, sud that to supply thie de.
mand good stock muet ho hred.

The Kentisb Observer, England, gives
disastrous news from the English hop
plantations. Should the vermin continue
to incresse the result may ho serious.
No general disaster has bas taken place,
as East Kent seeme te have been most
emaitten by the blight. Continental re-
ports continue favorable on hope, thougi
there is an Attack of vermin lu Belgium,
which is not sufficiently important yet to
affect the trade.

*RETAIL MÉAT MARKET.

Beai, roass, per lb............ $0121 te10 $0I1
Beaf, steak, par lb.......... .... 4 te 16
Beef, cornedi, par lb............ 6 te 10
fleaf, biling, par lb........... 6 te 8
Beef, fore quarlers, per lb ... 6 tb 8
Beef. hinti quarter8,,per 1lOib 9 011 te 10 0
Veal, roast............. ....... 12 te 16
Vea,ciiop.................... 15 to 18
Pork, rossI....................0 10 t' 121
Pork. steak .................... 1 10 t 12j
Por, far'nars' Per 1110 Ibo ... 600 te 6 50
Muton. roast, ptir lb .......... te10 15

Multolg .................... 1. 1
Multon chop . . ......... 1851.0 18
Ham..................... 15 te 16
Breakf asi baon.............. 15 te 16
Lard............. »............ .9 te il

Lardpar pal ................. 225 te
B__sag................ ...... 12k to 15
Blogna sausaga ....... * 12J te 15
Sbanks.............. te 4
Livar........................ ... .5
Kîdnay............15 te

HEeart........................ 121 1.0 15
Tongue ................... î 12Jte 15
ChicSens, prlb (déad) >........ 16 te 18
Ega.r, par dozen.............. 20 te 25
Butter, par lb.................. 15 tu 20
Chlckens. . (a live yo unug)> per 8 e 8
Chickeus (alive, old> par pair 40 te 50
Turkeys, eaci ................. 80te1.0100
Ducks, perbrace............... 20 t1.0 8
Prairie Chickeus, par brae. 40o te 60
PrimceBDjanItobjý cheese, par

pound ........................ 15 t
WHOLESALE MEAT AND cATTLE MARKET-

Mlch cows ................. 25 00 te e000
Working oxen, par yolk in
demanti.....>.............. 90 0 014ffO0 0

Live calile. par lb............... q t1.0 4
Calves....................... 500ltu 12 00
Sida bacon, par lb....... %.. t 10
Roll1 bacon ...............
noms ................... 1410
Pork, par barral............. 16 50 te 17 00)
Beef. par barraI............... 12 50 te0
Corn, perdoz.......... 15 te 20
C.ucumbars, par doz ....... 40
D ocks' ............... 20
Eggs, per doz .......... 25

Wholesaleggr lb ......

VEGETABLES.
Potatoas, par bush, .........
Beets, par doz...............
Driati onions par bushal.
Tnrnips, par bush ..........
Caibage, each...............
Parsley, par duz.............
ISag, par doz ........ .......
Carroie, par doz ............
Parsnips, par doz............
Squash, each ...............

8 10 10

25 30
80 40

260 1.0 250
40 10 50
4, t 5

40
40

1.0 30,
t0 30,

10 1.0 20

FRUIT.
Cranherrias, par bai-i-ai...10 00)
Caifornia Pears, parbox..4 25 to 4 50
Grapes, par lh., Ontario....... 10 1t0 12
Louions, par bor ............. 700 to 8 0
AOranges, Par box ............. 800 Io 8 50A:-ppes, par barraI ............ 8 25 10 375;Ripe tOmatoas, par binel .... 2 25Gicntmate., 

par busiel f,r
plckling................... 1 w

flAY AND 5TRAW. 1
Hay..................... 400te14 50
8traw........... ..... 250
Tlmothy..................... 800 te

Oat, ariisiel GRAIN.
Bsrleye Par bushai ..... *.......5 t1' 40
No. 1 bard wbeat............... 83
No. 2 bard wheat .............. 78
Ne.lNot tbern ........... 5
No. 2 Nor' hera .............. 70
No. t regular wheat...........6
No. 2 regular whert ............ 63
No. 3 egular wheat ............ 55
Rjected ............... 45 to 50

Tii. prIca of No. i bard 'wheat ai diffarent
points ot the province is as fo110ws:
Modean.............. ...... 7

1112h Bluff ................
pots ea73
Carbery........................ ... 73

rry ..................... ........... 7tV .1dan .................. 
73

Eikionu ............................. 71
Manitou7*
Wolseley.,................. ........... 67Emierson.............................. 73.Morrisa................................ 78

PLOuR,
Fleur, patent........2 55
FlOur, strong....... 22Fluor, XXX .2 : -«25
Tinur, superfiue.................. 140WOOD.
Poplai- cortiwood............. 4 50 te 50
lamnatc .... ........... 5 00 tb 60
Poplar poles, par cord .... to 4 00

COAL.
Grata, bard,'dlivereti..... . 10
Egg, bard, delivered ... 10...60o
StAva. bard, tielivaeti 10..... 60
Mqut bard, dlivareti....... 10 00
Staam, hard, delivered ..... 80
Gi-ste. eoft........................ 80

PROSPECTUS OP ST. MARYS ACADEIT IRE. TICKETS.
fimoeacd tby tbc geai f stle noir Over 'Any of theRaili-oadas atvOrtised inlNuanE c Ja tmsdnary. tLisipaper are tlO b a< Of

WI , ': MA

1 Th Sisters are happy to lnfortmu teir
Friands anti the Publie that thenew and coi-
modioua Building wiich they have Teceitly
erected will enable them 10o bestow sdditioual
car. upon the. education of thei r Pupils.

lhe Teaohers wili devote tiemselves with
unremitting attention and labor to the Intel.
lectual culture and moral training of their
Pupilsl aswelluseto lorming their manners
te the usages Of ponte Society.

Pupils 0f every danorination are admitted
snd no interference le made with theirreligt-
ous convi--t.ior-s; 1hey ara, iiowever, required
to conform t0 the generai rules of theluSati-
tutlon.

The ScholastIc Year, comprising ton mon.
thl3,conulsiof two sassions. commenclflg
res pactivelv on the Third luasday of Augustand the third Tuesday ol'January.

TERms-Board and Tultion, per Semnior.
$99).00. Music Dessous sud Use of P.ano,1$ 17.50 Privata dinging Lassons, $20 00 01,
Painting. $W0.00. Drawing andi Painting

(Water Coinurs) $7.010, Bed ad Beddlng, If
furnislbecby 'ha Institution, $5W. Wash-
Ing $j5,00, Entrance Tee (payable once)>$5.001, Each Session lès payable lu ativauce.

Slusing ln Concert. Calistiience, Sewlng
andi Fancy Work do ntform extra charges.

lia uniform wlilch la worn on sundays andi
Tini-stiys, coufstsio a black Maiinn Drase
for winter, and a black Alpacci% for Sutumer.
Parents bafora making the above dresses
wli oblige by asking Information aI 1th.
Acadaxny, Ifdesirable. matarial will be sup-
plieti aud modie up at tia Institution, wbeu
paiti 5.r In advanca. Eacli pupil sionîti be
pravided with a Tollat Box. a K nîfe. Fork.
Tea sud Table klPOons, sud a Goblel; ai o a
sufficlen u 5OIY Of Underlinen, Six Table
Nopkins. six 'ioweIs aud s Black sud White
Bobinet Veil.

Parentîs residing at a distance will please
furulsh suiici6nît fnds tu purchasa such
clltiiing as may bc required, also malerials
for Drawing. Fancy Work. etc- Pupilîsfrom
other Instltiilioiis wili not se admi.Ited wiîh-
oui a recomendation from Superiors. Books
sud Lelters are sublact to the Inspection of
1h. Dîreetress. PuIpil are aamîtted i atauy
LIme,.charges datlng from entrance. No de-
ductio. will bc madle for partial absence, or
for witidrawal belote thie close of a session,
unlase lu case Of iluness, or for other grave
aud unavoildable reanous PupIls are ailow-
ed to receive visitors on* Sucdays. (rom one
to thiree o1clock. sud Ou lhursdaya trom one
to lvep. M. only Parents, Guardîassasd
such persons as are duiy authorized, will be
admîtteti. Addrass

St. Mar'. Academy,
Winnipeg. Man

ISIT Îi~1 ~îî c

PKIKY DAVI& PAIN KILLER

T AKEN I NTERNALLY it curel
ADysentery, ChoIera, Diarhoea,

Cramp and pain in the Stomacb, Bowes
Complaint, Paiuter's Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Soi-e Throat, Coughs, &c.
TT SED EXTERNALLY, it cures

'/Boils, Foos, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,
Scalds, Old Soi-es and Spi-ains, Siweil-
ings of the]joints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten }'cct,
&C.

»- The PAIN-X 1LLER is soid
b>' Medicine Dealers throug-hotît the
world. Price 295e. sud 50e. per

MINJ4EAPOLIS&ST LOUIS R'
"FÂMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."'

TheabStve ls a Correti, malof p

AL13ERT LEA rZOUTEv
snd lisI mMedilate Connections. Ttîrough Traîna deily
?rom ST. PAUL AND MINNEA -ILIS T0 CIoAaa,
wthouît Change, cODfeclng witk 1' bRUe

EAST and 8OUr',EAST.
Thie Onllinsrunning Thicu ''stetwees

MINNEA POLIS and OEI ',t'ONE3, IOWe.
Tbmough Trains between

MINNEAP0LIS AND '7- LOJUIS,
toni'ecting lu Union Depot for i- Plu!tî South anti
Souîhvest. Close connectionsa e NIt10) st P.,M.&
N. P. anti St. P. & Dulutttk B .uatli, £romn and tgpoints Noi-tii and Nortli.West.

CARS on &il iglil Train.,%l'h 'ois - Tki.an sd bag.
Z-' checkedt ludetinaîlnn. 'r rPluethl e i

-e, etc, cMUI uton nearest Ti. A ent. or airema

NEW 1 GOODZ I

CITY TICKET AGENCY.

iO.. 363> STses
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CHICAGO,
MI LWAU KE E

ANC ST. PAUL
RAIL WA 17

-18 TUE-
FAST MAIL SNEORI' LINE

Frona St. Paul andi Minneapolis to Milwau-
keé, Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-

to, Montreu, New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington and ail

Points in .Canada and the.
Eastern Provinces.

&O'It la the. only uine uouer one manage-
ment between St. Paul and Chieago.t-ýÊIt le tthe Only Line running Pullrnan
Palace Sleeping Cars wit h luxurjous Smok-
ing Rooms,and th ii.Flnest Dining Cars In the
world through Milwaukee to Chicago, wlthout

ÉIlmthe Only Company owning two dis-
tinct and separate hues irom. Minneapolis
and St. Paul to Chicago..

£WPassengers from. Manitoha inake close
connections with trains of tbis Company lu
the. Union Depot at St. Paul, and secure tl'e
advantage of beautifui scenery, safe. coin-
lortable and rapid transit. and courteous at-
tention, whicb are afrorded by no0 other route
in the mame degree.

Thregh Tickets, lime Tables, Sleeping Car
Aceomnmodations, and ruil information may
hae obtalned fi-cmn the coupon ticket agents ot
tie Canadien Pacîfli and 86. Paul, Minnea-
rites & Manitoba ltailwayu, lu Manitoba andMinnesota.

Roswali Miller, General Manager; J. F'.
Incier,, Asistant General Manager; A. V.
.Carpenter, Gan. Plassetiger Agent; Oeo. H.

Heafford, Asut. Cen. Passenger A g.nt: J. T.
Clark, GeneralSuperintendant, Mlwaukee,
Wis.: . . Dxon. Asistant0ten.-Ptssenger
Agent, St. Paul.Min.
CRIAS. 2V. BELL, Commercial Agent,407

Main street, Winnipeg, Man,

CHICAGO, MILJWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RA LWAW.

la the. Fast Short lina fromt St. Paul aud Min-
neapolis via L#, Crossa anti Milwaukae te
Chicago anti aui points in tie'Easteru Statas
aud Cauada. Il l 'e aonîy lina under one
management betwean SI. Paul and Chicae
andtalethe inest equlpped railway In h¶e
Norîbwest. Itla thelbonly linea rnnîng
LSleeping Car.9 wltb Luxuriant Smoking room
ant Iboafinet.D)inlng Cars In lia worlti, via
tia "River Bank Route"l along lia shoras of
Lake Poplu andtihLi beautiful Mississippi
Ritver 10 Miiwaukee anti Cbicagoe. Ils trains
cnecî with Ihose n~f the Norîharn Lines in
the Grand Union Dapo. et St. Paul.' No
change of cars of any class betweau St Paul
anti Chicago. Fur tirough tickets, lima
lables"and full information appiy 10 any
coupon ticket agent Ir tIhe Northwesl. .
Miller, Ganeral Manatdar; J. 10 luctar, As-
sistant (8anerai ManaÏer; A. V. B. Carpanter
Ganerai Passa ugar .Agent; Geo. ef. Beafford'
Assistant General P.ssanga; AgentI, Milwau-
ke., Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passen-ger Agzent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

THlE GREAT CANADIAN LINE.

Parlicular attention Is pal b lie fact that
on Auýust11, 1834, a NEW TIIROUGIH LINE
fromnChicago andtha West un Moatreai anti
tha East was opaued for Ti-afflc. Ihis lo the
GREAT PACI:FIC TRUNK LINE, autithe
Only i-u'. batwean Ib, East andi West, visOtews lie Capital uft he »uuuinion.Il la composeti of lha MICHIIGAN CEfr-
TIIAL froni Clîicgo andlToledo toSt. Thom-
as, whera aun naction la matie withheaOu-
laio Division of tuea Cana'ltau Pacifie Rall-
Woy, SI. Thomas 10 Smiti's Talle via To-
routo, andthle Eastern Division front Smith's
Falls 1.n Montreal, vin Ottawa, foreing a
DIRECT ALL R<AIL ROUTE from ia heWast
in the Canad ien Seaboarti. It is laid with
stSel rails anti was well baltasteti sud matie
the model roati 0f Canada befère being open-
ed for passeeger business.

Tha train service la unexcollat lu Lhisi
couutr) . Fast express ti-si ns, wi th tha finest
equipineut of passauger coaehas, aieganl
parler d"y ,sud luxurions sleeping cars on
ihis ronlînaut,riun ti-oui wItbomI change
makine lsquick ti tuc as ti. fastest trains Of
any othier routa.

Phi clan B rosi
Fruit. and

Confection.ery
BOOKS, FERIODICALS,

STATIONEJIF, TOFS.

404 Main street

A Well Assorteti Stock of

Blantots ÇuOntgpangsFlannols,

Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wool and Wool Goods

WM. BELL,
288 Main, Cor. Grahamn

GREAT SLAIJGHTBRIJG
OF GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

BASSI NETTO
Ikid sud 511k Gloves, Rlbons, Loue Veloùopa

W oolen sh aIl. ud J r e s. W o e

and QuilZIedà9lkires, 'e

aud .11 other goode at the smre reduoed rate..

Itemember that &Il gooda are sold under
cost, and that the No. of the Bassinett la

24 m -&- 1 IX ST..

SI GNS. . SIGNS.

.Alfred Morris,
ENGROSSER AND ILL7JIINATOB OP

ADDRESSES.

Sign Wzritor
HOUSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

Kalsomining, Paper Hanging

and Graining.

il MCWILLIAM ST* WEST,

WINN IPEGe -MANl.
SIGNS.SIchNS.

CLOCHING
Are you ln need of

A Gpod EiLFFAI OYERCll£OAyA Fine COON O2eXRCO,<g'
Au Extra Heavy

15W PRegjr OFERCOAZ
A Fine .ENOISHXWEED O 9RCA
A Fiue BLACK-DIA GONAL ,OrEIacoJBO YuW111 gel thalle gootis at the.

BIuf. falo Store
Cheaper tban auY other house. lu theet'y

A10aLam Pecsek of nova andi VousLa.Ovesceata ut Bedui-ed lPicea.

A. Peéarson,

COr. Main St. sud Portage Av.

TEST-YOUR BAKING PIWUBR Tu-BDAY,

Plae Santopdon o, ait tveuntilieatedtii
qred ovet th, e u ioi.A cheeoù. w>» sel b

qutsd <>delel hprasance u1 âmîoonût-

DMES NOT CONTAIN ANMONIÂ.
115utELTttFUL-EU itMAINEyER BsEts QamRicMa
ln R milla@n homes ifor a quarter or a centur ilt buStO04 lthec.Gnsuners relsi le et.,THE TEST 0F THE OVEI.

PRICE BAKJNG -ow]D]E]RCo.,

Dr, Mrcu's Special avruExrcs
Il@. etr.agute t detteos à a. .d tur.ta'o.sra

Or. PyIoe's Lupulin Yeast Gem.s
lcor Ltght, Mâeathty Bread, The Sest Dry Rop

Teas a theb.Wortd.
FOR SALE 13Y CRODERS.

CUICCO.air. LOW.&

H. G. McMicken,l This Season's



SATURDAY, NOV. 21, 188,5,.]IN TUE MIOVNTA]INS. ORPERS OF THE CATHOLIO CHURCH
We take the liberty of sending the Dg,.Talles wilh a smepr,, h oloigae h ifretodrNORTB WEST REVIEW ta many of our Regardlng the ,C. P. 1. in the Catholie Church.The Carmelites,

friends ta whom we hope it will be ac- The naine of Major Rogers is faniilar Augustinians, Benedictines, eedemptor-
ceptable, and toail it will be delivered to every persan who has been directly or lists, Carthusians. Doininicans, Francis-
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per indirectly aesaciated with the construc. cans-an arder with many offshots-
year. The reading matter of the tion of the C. P. R. lHe is the gentle- ServiLes, Jesuits, Barnabites, etc., are
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected man who located the pass through the regularly constituted orders cornposed
with care, and every paragraph wvill be Mountains. A reporter had a pleasant of lay brothers. Their funetions are
found interesting. IL will compare fa-. chat with hini at the C. P. R. dining hall teaching, preaohing, giving retreats,
vorably with *eekly papers of the North- regarding the past, the present, and the missions, etc. The Trappiste are the
west and we believe iL deserves ,a warm future operations of the great national austerest. order i the church. Bath
support, espeoially arnang Catholics. We highway. The Majar is a mnan of about pr iests and brothers spend much ime
trust aur friends wll help ta increase fifty- years of age, and his silvery Iocks in manual labor, field wark, brick-mak.
the circulation, of the INORTHWEST and beard bespeak rnany trying experi- ing, stone-cutting, etc. They reclairn
RtEVIEW by sending in their naines ences. lie is of comparatively slight great tracts of barren country and pro.
with the subscription, fee mentioned, ta physique, while his sharp features indi- mate the material interest of the world
the office, corner of Mcflermott and cate clearne3s and precision of mind. by their industry, as hey aid its spiritual
Arthur streets, Winnipeg. Foi, the past thirty years hie has been interests by their prayers and penances.'

AOeNTS WATED.fallawing the pursuits of engineering, There are alsa a number of religious con-
AGETS ANTD.and the greater part of his experience gregations of men. The following addAgents wanted throughout Manitoba has been in èannection with railway con- ta the obligations of the priesthood the -and the Northwest, ta canvas for the struction. Therefore his opinion of the three simple vaws of poverty, chastityJNoRTHWEST REviEw, ta whom a liberal C. P R1. ought ta be of more value than and obedience. The Passionista, Re--commission will be given. that of the ordinary railway man. He is demptarist8, Fathers of the Mission,

CHU1RCI NOTICES. most enthusiastic aver the road. "IWhy" better known as the 'Lazariste' or 'Vin-~
saîd lhe, III arn prepared ta stake My centians,' the Oblates of Mary Immacu-

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONFACE. reputation that iL h as the finest road late, the Obflates Of St. Charles, the
Sundys--Masesat 730 nd 0 a m.beds, unequalled grades, and best con- Fathers of the Holy Cross, Congregation

Vsunay-sss at 7.0 n 1. m. structed railway in America. In the run of St. Paul-usuaUly called Paulist, etc.
Veper s -se at 6.30ad7.3. down frorn the crossing of the Columbia These priests teach, preach, direct cal. 41~ t~the other day we averaged hirty-two leges, give miss:Ons, and take pastoralST. MARY'S'CHiJECI. miles an' hour, including stoppages. charge of parishes, much as their-breth.
Situated an the corner af St. Mary With a little grading I venturet a e ftegetadr o hr re ne:and Hargrave Streets, 1ev. Father that over fifty miles an haur can be av. also several congregations of secular ang

buellette, Rectar; Rev. Father Cahili eraged1 through the rnountains. The priests, living together under a common
assistant, Construction of the C. P. R. did flot Cost rule, but without the vows of religion as(

Suydays-Masses gt 7.00 8.30. and haîf sa mnch per mile as did the North. the Sulpiuians, thp French Oratarians,
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate orri Pacific, yet it is a superiar raad in the priesta of the Oratary of St. Philip
chiani for perseverance at 2.30 p. m. every respect. The C. P. R. was also Neri, etc. Tben4 there are a multitude

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and built throngh the rnounitains with a of brotherhoods. Somne devoted ex-
7.30 a. mn. great deal less 'trouble." Regarding clusively ta teaching and works of mercyIMMACIjLATE CONCEPTION. snow lide8 in the mountaine the Major as the Brothèrs of the Christian Schools,
Situated in Paint Douglass. 1ev. Father said that very little if any1 danger need the Xaveri an Brothers, Brothers of Mary,
Cherrier, rectar. be expected tramn that source. With Brothers of the Holy Cross, etc.
* Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30 but very. littIe cate he said, that - evil -LAND JIIoyopoLy.a.m. Vespers at 7.30 p.m. could be remediéd." ~WnnteAeia admn i

WeekDay-M ns a 7 .m.Mr. P. A. Phulion, a yaung and enter- opolist, who will flot allow a strange
CIT AND PR I VCL4L NE WS. prising citizen, will open an Monday lamb ta feed upon bis broad acres, has

evening next an ice rink, in the building shot 150 stags this season. Everyboiy-Dr. Hagarty, of the Portage, is in tawn. where ýforrnerly was the Manitoba Rink. will be pleased ta know that Mr. Winans
Therivrs erefroen veron he thThe exhilarating effects of ice skating is enjoying hiniseif. Mr. Winans is net

of Noyember lasL year, over a. week mnay naw be enjoyed by those who have content with fencing off bis estate sa
earlier than this year. long desîred a rink of this description that na plebeian can see inta i, but hemild-ea-he and the proverbial courtesy and papu- has closed the public roads passingOwing ta the miIaete f the larity of the praprietor is a sufficient through it Lord Tweedmouth, it isipaýst few days' the ice on the river is in a guarantee that the rink will be conduct. stated, has just intimated bis intentianvery unsafe considition and people shauîd ed ina praper manner. Tickets may be of taking proceedings ta '6nderdict"
not be to venturesome in crassing iL had at the rink and at .Mr. Thomas' Mr. Winans froin stapping up several

Mr. Conway, -who had bis premises cigar store, 418 Main. public patha and three bridges which
damaged by fire last week has since had Messrs. Hughes & Ca. have just. m. his lordship lhad erected across the
bis store thoroughly renovated and in. ported fromn the East Lwo of the fineat Dheag in arder4 ta give access ta a road.
ten.ds carrying on his business at the hearses on the continent. They were Mr. Winan's narne is spelled h-a-g.
popular corner in the future as in the exhibited at'the late Domninion exhibi. ____
past with evemy satisfaction ta bath buy- tion and secnred the first prize.- They It is now asserted that the dictionaries

aradrelee al wrongastth eitonfte___andseller.are handsomnely trimrned with satin and ward as er.Tohe oris ationotaheThe threshers of the distiîct of Part- highly monuted. This enterprising un odp-er.Tewr s adt a
tage la Prairie woundý up the seasoî's dertaking establishmnent bas assurned originated i tbis, way: In the mining Ane
work by a gand bail in the town hall large praportions of late and is now the camps of California in '49 the miners ate

lutnigt. he njoniet o th afairlea.ngfumitne aid ndetakngbnsefrom tin plates which were fastened talas niht.Theenjymet o th afairIeaIngfuritne ad uderakighosethe table. Sonietimes, when one of hesopwas only equaled by the satisfaction in a in the Narthwest,and the Messrs.Hughes plates became ernpty, a miner woud~-a splendid fall'a work, and a bount.iful & Ca. are dsrigof? the success cail out, 'Pie on here! pie on here!"l
harvst.theyaremeetng.From this the minera carne ta be known11ev. Father McWilliams, of Railtan, Thbe Cent of C<olonne cashedral as pie on hers, or pioneers.Ont.. bas return ed from a trip tbmough the The amount of motiey whiah has beenRockeis and la at the leland. Be will spent upon the completio&ef the Cathe- T X liremain two or three days in thle city, dral of Cologne ince Lhe year 1823 gives i I I K

and vieiL the scenes' of he recent toub. must have been lavisbed bv the piety of T
les, going as far as Battletord. aur ancestors in raismng cathedrals in

The 1ev. Father Drurnrond, S.J, of every important tawn in this country Sealed Tenders addresee ta the under.the At. Boniface College, will lecture in and on~ the continent. The sum laid out elned' and, endarsod "TENÇDERS- FORSt. Mary's Church on Sunday evening, in the ooripletion of Cologne Cathedral 0W13D." wiIi ho received by the Eastern
Judiciai District Board Up toDecember 6th, under the auspices of arnounts to '3,050,000. This i8 altagether -the St. Vincent de Paul Society, in,. aid irrespective of soins given for the decor. YoOX 0F SAZURJDA Y, THE 21ST iN.sT.,of the poor of the city. atian of the building and for the proper Direi

Monday next, the 23rd mast., being the performance of religiaus services. We FR
anniversaay of the consecration of His do not know whether any record was
Grace the Archbishop, the students of kept of the building expenses of the 7») fJord s of Oak) Ash, Taniarac
st. Boniface College i4tend giving a lit Cathedral from ifs original foundation
erary and *musical entertainment in up ta the date when the wamk of the -O R-
honor of the occasion. completion of the edifice was commenc.

ed; but, as the main body of the edifice Split whitewhiteP PlarwoodTacklaying on 'the. extension of th;e was fiished, iL is probable that the ex- Ail ta o god body waod, four feet long. NoC. P. IR. Southwestern is now completed penditure largely exceeded the above mIxed wood will be aocepted. Ua be deiiv.twenzy-five miles west of Manitou, and sum. IL 15 true that but one or two ont ered as foloows-
the ditilcuIt section in the MailY Jane of the hundreds ai cathedrals in Europe 8 aiheCrtom ad30ucolee is now almoat overcome. On geL. can have equalled Cologne in costlinesa. joli, Kenedv 08treetu
ting ont of tbe conlee, where there bas The aggregate expenses, however,

_______GO'TO THE

GOLDEN LION!

Newest Lino in Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

CALL AND SEE -H-EM.

?arkes & 00.,

3R.

134 lI

432 Main St.
EN BALL STORE,
JOHEN SPRING,

Having leased the abovo magnificent promises (lHiggiha, Yang and Jackeon's oid stand>exi the Goldcn Lion, with plenty of light, plenty of raam ta, show goode-ail tremh stock,,
.d offering the larIest stock of

li1othing -& Gents'. Furnishings
IN IRE CITY' 10 CR0OSE 1010K.

All Being Bought for Cash I arn Prepared ta Give Bargains in
bER 900 M-EN'S 517115, 600 BOYS' .971115,

1,000 0OVERCOATS, LINED WIR TWEED, AND B UBBE
BUFFALO, RACO2OON, PERSIAN LAMB, A»D OTHER FUR COA-TS,

ar Caps. Gloves. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. a-.id Braces in End ss Yari ety
XeGIVE ME A CALLe

JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET

JUST RECEIVED!
-AT THE-

FHE CHEAP STORE!1
KNOWN AS IHE GLASGOWW IA1IEROUSE

50 Cases Men'e, Women's & Childreù'1s

Overshoes at Wlaolesale Prices

DRY GQODS;
0f Ail Kinde the Cheapeat ln tho Citv.

other Banlkrpt Stock Jnst te hand froin Rapid Citv. D rU G a aa d G ocreE it
McDowell. Al Must bco ho Sold ai g n d re.ls Ett

EVERYBODY INVITED 1IirE CHEAPES1 SPOT IN WINNIPEG

xeo. H. Rogers & Co, 568 Main St
DEALERTS 1IN R..NKRUPT'STOCKS

The' Best Spot to- Buy

)RY GOODS.CLOTHING
's ÂT THIE -

TOIRONTO IHOUSE.
ess Goods 12jc, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.

Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.
Ladies' -Ulsters, $4.50, 15.00, $6.00,.8$7.50, $9.00, and $10,00.

Ladies' Jackets, 14.50, 15.00, $6,00, $7.00, 88.00, 1$9.00, and $10.0(.
Ladies' Fur Jackets, frorn $20.00 and upwards.

Children's Ulsters, ail sizes.
Qrey Flannela, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 35o per yard.

Check Homie'Made Flannels, 25é per yard.
Best Woolen Yamn, 45e per lb.

Beat Spools, 40o pèr doz.
Men's Suite fram 16.90 npwards.

Men's Ovér Coata froni 15.90 upwards.
Men's ahl wool pants , from 1$1.69 upwArds.

Boys' Suite from 1.50 npwards.

L-ios. Brownlow,. 519-Main St.,
AND 1, 3, 5, AND 7 MARRET STREEI EAS.

ICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
R AIL WA V.

ea Fast Sbort lino frain St. Paul and Min-
pois via La Crasse and Mfilwaukee toaoand ail painis in the Eastern States
Ceganada. It ln theoanlyline nnder oneagemnentl between St, Paul and Chicaga.ete Inest equipped railway in the
thwest. hit letheoulny lins rnning
wing Cars with Luxuriant Sraking roam
the finesi Dlning Cars in the wor d, via
"River Bank Route alanf the shores af
.Po in andth beanti ni Mississippi
er ta MIilwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
oect with thase of the Norîhern Linos In
Grand 'Union Depat at St. Paul. No
ng o f cars of any clas between St. Paul
ehcao an r hrug tickets, tirne
aon ticket agent ir the Norfhwest. R.
er, <ieneral Manager; J. P'. Tncker, As-
Lt Generai Manager; A. V. H. Carpenier
erai Passe figer Agent; Oea.li. Beaffoac
stant General Passenger Agent, Milwau.
Win; W. H. Dix9n, Assistant, General
figerj Agent, St. Paul Mi un.; CrHAS. N.
J. Commercial Agoni, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN UINE.

Partlcniar attentian is p aid te the tact thiian August lit 1894,a N E W HROUGH LINEfrnm Chicago and the West ta Moatreai andthe Hast was ?aponed f or Traiec. IT hie is the
GREAT PAC I IC TRUNK L1 E, and theonly route between the East and West, via
Otawa, the Capital af the Dominian.

It la composed af the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL froni Chicaoand Toledo ta St. Thaom-

awhore eonnection is made with the On-taria0 Division af the Canadiau Pacific Rail.
WàY, St. Thomias ta Smih's Falls via Ta-.ronto, ,ad the Eastemni Division frain Smth's

F Cl t oToaL, Via Ottawa, forrning aDIRECTALRI ROUTE frini the Westte the Canadian Soaboard. It la laid with
.st 0el rails and wus Wall ballasted and madethe madel road 0f Canada beforo being apen-,
ed for passongor business..

The train service ie unexcollel in thiscountry. Fastexpres traina, with the fineet
oquipment af paseengor coaches, olegant
patlor day and inxnriaus sleeping cars onthis continent, mun throLh withoiit change
makinc tsquick tirnc as the fasteet trains 0f
any other routej

432 Main St.

la' in Street, Winnipeg


